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Prvkh Nlp| Grurq Noljhu} Ehqw Ydoh{
Mdqxdu| 56/ 5334
Devwudfw
Zh suhvhqw dq hpslulfdo prgho ri up ehkdylru lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1
Fxvwrphuv* wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ hpehgghg lq upv* ydoxh pd{lpl}dwlrq/ duh xvhg
lq d pxowl0shulrg prgho wr ghulyh hvwlpdeoh htxdwlrqv ri d uvw rughu frqglwlrq/
pdunhw0vkduh +ghpdqg,/ dqg vxsso| htxdwlrqv1 Wkh qryhow| ri wkh prgho lv lq lwv
delolw| wr h{wudfw lqirupdwlrq rq erwk wkh pdjqlwxgh dqg vljqlfdqfh ri vzlwfklqj
frvwv/ dv zhoo dv rq fxvwrphuv* wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ iurp frqyhqwlrqdoo| dydlodeoh
kljko| djjuhjdwhg gdwd zklfk gr qrw frqwdlq fxvwrphu0vshflf lqirupdwlrq1 Dv d
pdwwhu ri looxvwudwlrq/ wkh prgho lv dssolhg wr d sdqho gdwd ri edqnv/ wr dvvhvv wkh
vzlwfklqj frvwv lq wkh pdunhw iru edqn ordqv1 Wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh dyhudjh
vzlwfklqj frvw lv 7=4( zklfk lv derxw rqh wklug ri wkh pdunhw dyhudjh lqwhuhvw udwh
rq ordqv1 Pruh wkdq d txduwhu ri wkh fxvwrphu*v dgghg ydoxh lv dwwulexwhg wr wkh orfn0
lq skhqrphqrq jhqhudwhg e| wkhvhv vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Derxw d wklug ri wkh dyhudjh
edqn*v pdunhw vkduh lv gxh wr lwv hvwdeolvkhg edqn0eruurzhu uhodwlrqvkls1
Nh|zrugv= vzlwfklqj frvwv/ wudqvlwlrq suredelolw|/ edqnlqj1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= O46/ J54
￿Zh duh judwhixo wr Hpdqxho Eduqhd/ Qlvvlp Ehq Gdylg/ Ehqmdplq Ehqwdo/ Oxðv Fdeudo/ Prvkh
Gdylgrz/ Ho|dv Ho|dvldql/ Qhlo Jdqgdo/ Xul Jqhh}|/ Folyh Judqjhu/ Jlrud Kdqrfk/ Hxjhqh Ndqgho/
Ehqq| Ohylnvrq/ Dulh Phoqln/ Hvshq Prhq/ Gdq Shohg/ Fkulvwldq Ullv/ Dvemûuq Uûgvhwk/ Djqdu
Vdqgpr/ Oduv Vûujdug/ \rvvl Vslhjho/ Huolqj Vwhljxp/ Vlul Shwwhuvhq Vwudqghqhv/ Mdftxhv Wklvvh/
Gdj Wmûvwkhlp dqg \lw}kdn Zhlw iru wkhlu frpphqwv1 Zh wkdqn sduwlflsdqwv ri wkh Dqqxdo Uh0
vhdufk Phhwlqj ri wkh Qruzhjldq Hfrqrplf Dvvrfldwlrq dqg zrunvkrs sduwlflsdqwv dw Ehq Jxulrq
Xqlyhuvlw|/ Qrujhv Edqn/ Who Dyly Xqlyhuvlw|/ Wkh Fhqwudo Edqn ri Lvudho/ Wkh Kheuhz Xqlyhu0
vlw|/ Qruzhjldq Vfkrro ri Pdqdjhphqw/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Rvor/ Qruzhjldq Vfkrro ri Hfrqrplfv dqg
Exvlqhvv Dgplqlvwudwlrq/ dqg ELV zrunvkrs rq hpslulfdo edqnlqj uhvhdufk1
|Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Kdlid1 Kdlid/ Lvudho1 h0pdlo= nlpChfrq1kdlid1df1lo
}Wkh Xqlyhuvlw| ri Kdlid1 Kdlid/ Lvudho dqg wkh Zkduwrq Vfkrro1 h0pdlo= noljhuChfrq1kdlid1df1lo
{Qrujhv Edqn/ Wkh Fhqwudo Edqn ri Qruzd| dqg Qruzhjldq Vfkrro ri Pdqdjhphqw1 h0pdlo=
ehqw1ydohCqrujhv0edqn1qr41 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Vzlwfklqj frvwv duh frvwv lqgxfhg zkhq hfrqrplf djhqwv fkdqjh wkhlu vxssolhuv1 Dv
vxfk/ h{0dqwh krprjhqhrxv surgxfwv ehfrph h{0srvw khwhurjhqhrxv1 Wkhvh frvwv
ruljlqdwh iurp d krvw ri uhdvrqv/ hfrqrplf dv zhoo dv sv|fkrorjlfdo1 Ydulrxv dgglf0
wlrqv/ frjqlwlyh glvvrqdqfh sureohpv dqg vlplodu skhqrphqd duh mxvw d ihz h{dpsohv
iru wkh sv|fkrorjlfdo ruljlqv ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Lqwhuwhpsrudo surgxfw dqg vhuylfh
frpsdwlelolw|/ qhwzrun h{whuqdolwlhv/ lqirupdwlrqdo lqyhvwphqw lq exvlqhvv uhodwlrq0
vklsv duh ihz h{dpsohv ri wkh hfrqrplf ruljlqv ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Iurp wkh wkhr0
uhwlfdo shuvshfwlyh/ fxvwrphu vzlwfklqj frvwv frqihu pdunhw srzhu rq upv1 Wkxv/
upv pd| idfh d wudgh r ehwzhhq fkdujlqj orz sulfhv wr dwwudfw fxvwrphuv dqg
orfn wkhp lq/ dqg kljk sulfhv wr h{wudfw vxsud qrupdo uhqwv iurp lwv douhdg| orfnhg0
lq fxvwrphuv1 Wkh ydvw wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq vzlwfklqj frvwv lv vxppdul}hg lq
Nohpshuhu +4<<8,14 Vwxglhv ghdolqj zlwk wklv skhqrphqrq dwwhpsw wr jdlq lqvljkw
lqwr wkh pdlq lvvxhv ri lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq vxfk dv hqwu| ghwhuuhqfh/ dqg wkh
frppdqg ryhu vxsud0qrupdo uhqwv1 Vkdslur dqg Yduldq +4<<;,/ lq wkhlu uhfhqwo|
sxeolvkhg errn/ surylgh qxphurxv h{dpsohv ri wkh lpsdfw ri vzlwfklqj frvwv rq
pdunhw ehkdylru1
Wkh dydlodeoh hpslulfdo vwxglhv lqyhvwljdwh wkh hhfw ri vzlwfklqj frvwv rq sulfhv
dqg pdunhw srzhu1 Dxvxeho +4<<4, surylghv vrph lqirupdwlrq wkdw vzlwfklqj frvwv
4Frqwulexwlrqv wr wkh wkhru| ri vzlwfklqj frvwv duh dv hduo| dv Vhowhq +4<98, dqg yrq Zhl}vçfnhu
+4<;7,1 Nohpshuhu +4<;8, h{dplqhv d wzr0shulrg glhuhqwldwhg0surgxfw gxrsro| lq zklfk fxv0
wrphuv duh sduwldoo| orfnhg0lq e| vzlwfklqj frvwv wkdw wkh| idfh lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg/ zklfk
uhvxowv lq kljkhu sulfhv lq erwk shulrgv frpsduhg wr wkh qrq vzlwfklqj frvw fdvh1 Nohpshuhu +4<;:,
lqwurgxfhv vzlwfklqj frvwv lq rughu wr h{sodlq wkh hpskdvlv sodfhg rq pdunhw vkduh dv d jrdo ri
frusrudwh vwudwhj|1 Ehjjv dqg Nohpshuhu +4<<5, vkrz krz vzlwfklqj frvwv pdnh wkh pdunhw pruh
dwwudfwlyh wr d qhz hqwudqw dqg Nohpshuhu +4<;:,/ h{dplqhv krz wkh wkuhdw ri qhz hqwu| dhfwv
lqfxpehqw*v ehkdylru wkhuhe| surylglqj dq h{sodqdwlrq ri olplw sulflqj ehkdylru1 Fkhq dqg Urvhq0
wkdo +4<<9, frqvlghu d vwrfkdvwlf jdph zlwk vorzo| fkdqjlqj fxvwrphu or|dowlhv uhvxowlqj lq Pdunry
shuihfw htxloleulxp1 Sdglood +4<<5, ghyhorsv d prgho uhvxowlqj lq h{ dqwh lghqwlfdo upv kdylqj h{
srvw dv|pphwulf pdunhw vkduhv dqg lq klv Sdglood +4<<8, sdshu kh vkrzv wkdw lq dq lqqlwh0krul}rq
prgho zlwk vwdwlrqdu| Pdunryldq vwudwhjlhv/ wkh vwuhqjwk ri frshwlwlrq lv uhod{hg1 Fdplqdo dqg
Pdwxwhv +4<<3, frqvlghu d prgho zlwk hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj frvwv dqg vkrz wkdw lq wkh vhfrqg
shulrg ri wkh jdph upv glvfulplqdwh djdlqvw qhzfrphuv1 Fdeudo dqg Juhhqvwhlq +4<<3, fodlp wkdw
wkhuh pd| eh hfrqrplf phulw wr ljqrulqj vzlwfklqj frvwv ehfdxvh wkh lqfuhdvhg frpshwlwlyhqhvv lq
uhvsrqvh wr elgglqj sdulw| fdq rxwzhljk wkh frvwv ri vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq vxssolhuv1
5pd| h{sodlq wkh kljk lqwhuhvw udwhv rq fuhglw fdug edodqfhv/ dqg Vwdqjr +4<<;,/ xvlqj
yduldeohv uhodwhg wr vzlwfklqj/ qgv wkdw vzlwfklqj frvwv duh dq lpsruwdqw lq xhqfh
rq sulflqj lq wkdw pdunhw1 Nqlwwho +4<<:,/ xvlqj vrph sur{lhv iru vzlwfklqj frvwv/
vkrzv wkdw wkhvh kdyh surylghg orqj glvwdqfh whohskrqh fduulhuv zlwk pdunhw srzhu1
Vkdush +4<<:, qgv wkdw +edqnlqj, uhwdlo ghsrvlw0udwhv duh srvlwlyho| dhfwhg e|
d sur{| ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Gdkoe| dqg Zhvw +4<;9, vxssruw wkh hhfw ri frvwo|
vhdufk rq sulfh glvshuvlrq lq wkh oldelolw| lqvxudqfh/ dqg Vfkohvlqjhu dqg yrq ghu
Vfkxohqexuj +4<<6, grfxphqw d vlplodu uhvxow iru wkh dxwr lqvxudqfh1 Juhhqvwhlq
+4<<6, hvwlpdwhv wkh suredelolw| ri orfn0lq lq frpphufldo pdlqiudph frpsxwhu
v|vwhpv dftxluhg e| ihghudo djhqflhv1 Klv uhvxowv pd| lqgluhfwo| frqup wkh h{lv0
whqfh ri wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv iru wkdw vhfwru exw qr txdqwlfdwlrq ri wkh pdjqlwxgh
ri vzlwfklqj frvwv lv dwwhpswhg1 Dqrwkhu lqwhuhvwlqj hpslulfdo h{dpsoh lv wkdw ri
Eruhqvwhlq +4<<4, iru wkh jdvrolqh pdunhw zkhuh sulfh glvfulplqdwlrq lv srvvleoh gxh
wr glhuhqfhv lq wkh zloolqjqhvv ri fxvwrphuv wr vzlwfk vwdwlrqv1 Lq d uhfhqw du0
wlfoh/ Vkxp +4<<<, phdvxuhv wkh hhfw ri dgyhuwlvlqj rq kdelw shuvlvwhqfh lq wkh
sxufkdvlqj ehkdylru ri ydulrxv eudqgv ri Fhuhdov1 Vkxp qgv wkdw dgyhuwlvlqj hq0
frxudjhv vzlwfklqj ehkdylru dw wkh krxvhkrog ohyho1 Klv pdlq hpslulfdo txhvwlrq
krzhyhu/ frqfhuqv krz dgyhuwlvlqj dhfwv eudqg vxevwlwxwdelolw| wkhuhe| hqkdqflqj
frpshwlwlyh frqgxfw dqg orzhulqj pdujlqv/ dqg qrw wkh phdvxuhphqw ri vzlwfklqj
frvwv1
Dowkrxjk wkh diruhphqwlrqhg hpslulfdo vwxglhv gr srlqw wr wkh lpsruwdqfh ri
vzlwfklqj frvwv lq wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri frqgxfw dqg krz lw pd| eh dhfwhg e| ydul0
rxv upv* srolflhv/ zh jhqhudoo| odfn lqirupdwlrq rq wkh pdjqlwxgh dqg vljqlfdqfh
ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Zkhwkhu vzlwfklqj frvwv lv dq lpsruwdqw hpslulfdo skhqrphqrq
suredeo| ghshqgv rq wkh vshflf hqylurqphqw/ lqgxvwu|/ surgxfw w|sh/ dqg wlph sh0
ulrg1 Rqh srvvleoh uhdvrq iru wkh odfn ri hpslulfdo grfxphqwdwlrq rq wkh pdjqlwxgh
dqg vljqlfdqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv lv wkdw wkh qhfhvvdu| plfur gdwd rq lqglylgxdo0
6ohyho wudqvlwlrqv duh uduho|/ li hyhu/ dydlodeoh wr uhvhdufkhuv15 Khqfh/ wkh hvwlpdwlrq
ri vzlwfklqj frvwv/ zklfk duh xqrevhuydeoh/ fdqqrw eh dffrpsolvkhg xvlqj glvfuhwh
fkrlfh prghov16 Lq wkh frqwh{w ri hvwlpdwlqj vzlwfklqj frvwv/ wkh xqrevhuydeohv duh
lqglylgxdo fxvwrphuv* sxufkdvh ghflvlrq klvwrulhv1 Pruh vshflfdoo|/ zh odfn lqiru0
pdwlrq rq wkh lghqwlw| ri fxvwrphuv* suhylrxv vxssolhuv1
Wkh wdvn ri wkh suhvhqw uhvhdufk lv wr frpsohphqw wkh h{lvwlqj wkhruhwlfdo prghov
zlwk dq hpslulfdo prgho fdsdeoh ri kljkoljkwlqj wkh surfhvv ri fxvwrphu*v vzlwfklqj
ehkdylru zkhq fxvwrphu0vshflf gdwd lv devhqw/ dqg wkhq hpehg lw lq d jhqhudo eh0
kdylrudo prgho ri wkh up1 Dv d pdwwhu ri looxvwudwlrq/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh pdjqlwxgh
dqg vljqlfdqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv lq wkh pdunhw iru edqn ordqv dqg hpslulfdoo|
lqyhvwljdwh ydulrxv frxqwhuidfwxdov uhodwhg wr edqn dqg fxvwrphu ehkdylru lq wklv
pdunhw17 Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg wkdw iurp dq hpslulfdo shuvshfwlyh/ vzlwfklqj frvwv pd|
shukdsv eh pruh surqrxqfhg zkhuh vxfk frvwv frqwulexwh wr/ dqg pd| uhvxow iurp/
orqj0whup uhodwlrqvklsv dqg uhshdwhg frqwdfwv dprqj upv dqg wkhlu fxvwrphuv1 Lq
vxfk fdvhv fxvwrphuv* vzlwfklqj dprqj vxssolhuv pd| hqwdlo qrw rqo| sxuh sv|fkr0
orjlfdo frvwv exw udwkhu frvwv uhodwhg wr wkh orvv ri fdslwdol}hg ydoxh ri uhodwlrqvklsv
suhylrxvo| hvwdeolvkhg1 Dv vxfk/ edqn ordqv pd| surylgh d qdwxudo vhwwlqj iru wkh
lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh pdjqlwxgh dqg vljqlfdqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Wkh edqnlqj
vhfwru lv d pdmru vhfwru lq wkh hfrqrp| lq zklfk vzlwfklqj frvwv vhhp wr eh suhyd0
ohqw gxh wr lqirupdwlrq dv|pphwulhv1 D kljk txdolw| eruurzhu wkdw wulhv wr vzlwfk
wr d frpshwlqj +xqlqiruphg, edqn pd| eh srrohg zlwk orz0txdolw| eruurzhuv dqg
wkxv pd| hqfrxqwhu xqidyrudeoh frqglwlrqv +Vkdush +4<<3,/ yrq Wkdgghq +4<<;,,1
5Wkhuh h{lvw txlwh ulfk gdwd vhwv rq lqglylgxdo wudqvdfwlrqv shuwdlqlqj wr jurfhu|0vfdqqhu/
dluolqh0uhvhuydwlrq/ dqg whohskrqh0vxevfulswlrq gdwd1 Krzhyhu/ hyhq wkhvh gdwd vhwv gr qrw surylgh
fuxfldo lqirupdwlrq dv wr fxvwrphu0vshflf sxufkdvh klvwrulhv vxfk dv suhylrxv vxssolhuv1 Vkxp
+4<<<,/ h1j1/ hqfrxqwhuv wkh sureohp ri kdylqj wr xvh djjuhjdwh +qdwlrqdo, gdwd iru klv dgyhuwlvlqj
h{shqglwxuh zklfk lv wkh pdmru yduldeoh lq klv prgho1 Pruhryhu/ doo wkhvh gdwd vhwv duh mxvw +vpdoo,
vdpsohv zklfk pd| qrw uhsuhvhqw wkh lqgxvwu| dw odujh1 Wklv vkruwfrplqj pd| eh fuxfldo zkhq
vshfli|lqj prghov ri roljrsrolvwlf lqwhudfwlrq dprqj upv vlqfh wkh qxpehu ri +uhohydqw, upv lq
wkh lqgxvwu| +sduwldoo|, ghwhuplqhv sulflqj ehkdylru1
6Vhh Dqghuvrq/ Gh Sdopd/ dqg Wklvvh +4<;<,/ dqg Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Sdnhv +4<<8, iru wkhvh
w|shv ri prghov1
7Rxu gdwd vhw lqfoxghv doo edqnv lq wkh lqgxvwu|/ vhh vhfwlrq 7141
7Wklv skhqrphqrq +dovr nqrzq dv wkh cohprq* sureohp, pd| eh h{dfhuedwhg gxulqj
shulrgv ri v|vwhplf zlgh edqnlqj sureohpv ru gxulqj uhvflvvlrq shulrgv1 Wkxv/ d
vzlwfk ehwzhhq vxssolhuv lq wkh pdunhw iru ordqv pd| hqwdlo gluhfw frvwv ri forvlqj
dq dffrxqw zlwk rqh edqn dqg rshqlqj lw hovhzkhuh/ dv zhoo dv wkh xqrevhuyhg/ dqg
shukdsv wkh prvw vljqlfdqw frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh iruhjrqh fdslwdol}hg ydoxh ri
+suhylrxvo| hvwdeolvkhg, orqj whup fxvwrphu0edqn uhodwlrqvkls1 Lqghhg/ wkh h{whq0
vlyh glvfxvvlrq lq uhfhqw olwhudwxuh derxw wkh lpsruwdqfh ri uhodwlrqvkls edqnlqj
dqg lwv vljqlfdqw hhfw rq eruurzhuv* ydoxhv/ + Mdphv +4<;:,/ Ydoh +4<<6,/ dqg Sh0
whuvhq dqg Udmdq +4<<7,, pd| srlqw wr wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vhyhuh vzlwfklqj frvwv lq wklv
vhfwru18
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg lq dv iroorzv= lq vhfwlrq 5 zh ghvfuleh wkh prgho/ dqg
vhfwlrq 6 ghvfulehv wkh hpslulfdo phwkrgrorj|1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghvfulehv wkh gdwd xvhg/
dqg vhfwlrq 8 surylghv wkh uhvxowv dqg vrph frxqwhuidfwxdov1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv
wkh sdshu1
51 D Prgho ri Frpshwlwlrq zlwk Vzlwfklqj Frvwv
Wkh prgho suhvhqwhg lq wklv vhfwlrq hpdqdwhv iurp wkhruhwlfdo lqyhvwljdwlrq ri wkh
hhfw ri fxvwrphu vzlwfklqj frvwv rq pdunhw frqgxfw +vhh Nohpshuhu +4<;:,,1 Zkloh
wkh dydlodeoh wkhruhwlfdo prghov surylgh lqvljkw lqwr up dqg fxvwrphu ehkdylru/
wkh| jhqhudoo| uhtxluh dgmxvwphqw iru hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ htxdwlrqv
hpdqdwlqj iurp wkhru| uhtxluh lqirupdwlrq uhjduglqj vzlwfkhv1 Lqirupdwlrq rq
vzlwfkhv/ krzhyhu/ grhv qrw h{lvw lq djjuhjdwh gdwd1 Wkh sursrvhg prgho lv dlphg dw
surylglqj ehkdylrudo htxdwlrqv wkdw w iru hvwlpdwlrq/ zkloh uhpdlqlqj lq olqh zlwk/
dqg lq wkh vslulw ri/ nqrzq wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv1
8Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls ghshqgv rq wkh ohqjwk ri wkh lqwhudfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh edqn
dqg lwv fxvwrphu1 Uhodwlrqvkls pd| hyroyh lq fdvhv zkhuh frpsohwh frqwudfwv duh qrw ihdvleoh/ exw
orqj whup lqwhudfwlrq lv pxwxdoo| ehqhfldo1 Wkxv/ euhdnlqj xs d uhodwlrqvkls dqg iruplqj d qhz
rqh pd| hqwdlo vhyhuh vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Dovr/ wkh qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv pd| dhfw wkh ydoxh ri
uhodwlrqvklsv orvw zkhq vzlwfklqj vxssolhuv1 Krzhyhu/ dv irxqg e| Rqjhqd dqg Vplwk +4<<<,/ wkh
phdq qxpehu ri uhodwlrqvklsv lv 4=6: dqg wkh phgldq lv 4=31 Wkxv/ zh h{shfw txlwh d vxevwdqwldo
lqirupdwlrqdo orvv gxh wr vzlwfklqj1
8Rxu pdmru hruw lv dlphg dw irupxodwlqj d prgho zklfk lv ihdvleoh iru hvwlpdwlrq
jlyhq wkh kljko| djjuhjdwhg qdwxuh ri wkh gdwd zklfk gr qrw frqwdlq lqirupdwlrq
rq fxvwrphu0vshflf wudqvlwlrq klvwrulhv1 Dq dgglwlrqdo dwwudfwlyh surshuw| ri rxu
prgho/ ylv0d0ylv h{lvwlqj wkhruhwlfdo prghov/ lv wkdw rxu prgho doorzv fxvwrphuv wr
vzlwfk ehwzhhq upv dw dq| shulrg1 Lq prvw wkhruhwlfdo prghov vzlwfklqj0frvwv vhuyh
dv d wkuhvkrog zklfk fdxvh fxvwrphuv qrw wr vzlwfk ehwzhhq upv zkhuhdv fdvxdo
hpslulfdo revhuydwlrq lqglfdwhv wr wkh frqwudu|19
5141 Wkh Prgho*v Iudphzrun
Frqvlghu dq roljrsro| ri ? upv zklfk frpshwh lq d pxowlsoh0vwdjh sulfh +Ehuwudqg,
frpshwlwlrq1 Wkh jrrg vrog e| wkhvh upv lv xqvwrudeoh1 Wr irfxv rq fxvwrphuv*
ghflvlrqv iurp zklfk up wr sxufkdvh wkh jrrg/ wkh fxvwrphuv duh dvvxphg wr kdyh
dq lqhodvwlf ghpdqg1: Vshflfdoo|/ hdfk fxvwrphu sxufkdvhv d txdqwlw| ri wkh jrrg lq
hdfk rqh ri dq lqqlwho| pdq| glvfuhwh shulrgv1; Wkh fxvwrphu rswlpl}hv khu xwlolw|
e| ghflglqj iurp zklfk up wr sxufkdvh/ jlyhq wkh sulfhv fkdujhg e| wkh upv1 Zkhq
frpsdulqj wkh fkdujhg sulfhv/ wkh fxvwrphu nhhsv lq plqg wkdw vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq
upv lv frvwo|1 Irupdoo|/ zh dgg wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv wr wkh sulfhv fkdujhg e| upv
wkh fxvwrphu glg qrw ex| iurp lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg1 Wkh fxvwrphu ehkdylru
ghvfulehg khuh |lhogv suredelolwlhv ri vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq upv1 Zh ghqrwh wkhvh
suredelolwlhv dv wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv1 Wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv duh ixqfwlrqv ri
wkh sulfhv dqg vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Djjuhjdwlrq ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv |lhogv wkh
ghpdqg idfhg e| hdfk up1
5151 Wudqvlwlrq0Suredelolw| Lqgxfhg Ghpdqg
Zkhq fkrrvlqj iurp zklfk up wr sxufkdvh wkh jrrg/ wkh fxvwrphu frpsduhv wkh
sulfhv fkdujhg e| wkh ydulrxv upv1 Zh prgho wkh fxvwrphu*v sxufkdvh ghflvlrq lq
9Vhh yrq Wkdgghq +4<<;, iru d wkhruhwlfdo dqdo|vlv vkrzlqj vzlwfklqj ri fxvwrphuv lq htxloleulxp
lq wkh frqwh{w ri edqn ordqv1
:Wklv lv riwhq dvvxphg lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ h1j1/ Fdplqdo dqg Pdwxwhv +4<<3,1
;Zh doorz wkh ghpdqghg txdqwlw| wr fkdqjh dw dq h{rjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg udwh1
9whupv ri wkh suredelolwlhv ri sxufkdvlqj wkh jrrg iurp wkh glhuhqw upv1 Prg0
holqj wkh sxufkdvh ghflvlrq lq suredelolwlhv doorzv fxvwrphu khwhurjhqhlw| lq wkh
prgho= zkhq djjuhjdwlqj ryhu wkh fxvwrphuv/ wkh suredelolw| ri sxufkdvlqj iurp d
vshflf up dssurdfkhv wkh sursruwlrq ri fxvwrphuv zkr ghflgh wr ex| iurp wkdw
up1 Wklv irupxodwlrq dovr idflolwdwhv wkh hpslulfdo revhuydwlrq wkdw fxvwrphuv rf0
fdvlrqdoo| fkrvh wr vzlwfk wr d up fkdujlqj d kljkhu sulfh1 Lq idfw/ dv orqj dv wkh
wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv duh qrw qxoo ru xqlw|/ vrph fxvwrphuv vzlwfk wr dqg iurp
hdfk up1 Wr dffrpprgdwh wkh srvvleoh suhvhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv/ zh frqglwlrq
wkhvh suredelolwlhv rq wkh fxvwrphu*v suhylrxv sxufkdvh ghflvlrqv/ l1h1/ zh xvh wudqvl0
wlrq suredelolwlhv1 Iru wudfwdelolw|/ zh dvvxph sxufkdvh suredelolwlhv duh Pdunryldq1
Vzlwfklqj frvwv hqwhu wkh prgho lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|= iru dq| srvvleoh sxufkdvh
ghflvlrq wkdw hqwdlov vzlwfklqj +l1h1/ iru sxufkdvlqj iurp d up wkh fxvwrphu glg
qrw sxufkdvh iurp lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg,/ wkh frvw ri vzlwfklqj lv dgghg wr wkh
sulfh fkdujhg e| wkh up1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw d fxvwrphu zkr erxjkw lq shulrg
| iurp up  zloo uhwdlq khu sxufkdvh lq wkh vxevhtxhqw shulrg zlwk wkdw up lv
ghqrwhg e| h￿<￿c|1 Vlploduo|/ wkh suredelolw| wkdw d fxvwrphu zkr suhylrxvo| sxu0
fkdvhg iurp up  zloo vzlwfk wr sxufkdvh iurp up  lq wkh vxevhtxhqw shulrg lv
ghqrwhg e| h￿<￿c|1 Irupdoo|/ wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv duh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sulfh
fkdujhg e| wkh up/ R￿c|/ dqg ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh sulfhv rhuhg e| up *v ulydov/ wkh
E?   yhfwru T￿-c|1< Wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv eruqh e| wkh fxvwrphu lq fdvh ri vzlwfklqj
wr sxufkdvh iurp d up vkh glg qrw sxufkdvh iurp lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg duh ghqrwhg
e| r143 Wkh suredelolw| ri frqwlqxlqj wr sxufkdvh iurp wkh vdph up lv/ wkhuhiruh=
h
￿<￿c|
' s iR￿c|cT￿-c| n tj +514,
<Wkurxjkrxw/ zh xvh erog ohwwhuv wr ghqrwh yhfwruv1
43Dfwxdoo|/ vzlwfklqj frvwv duh olnho| wr glhu dprqj fxvwrphuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ v vkrxog eh lqwhu0
suhwhg dv wkh phdq vzlwfklqj frvw1 Fxvwrphu0vshflf ghyldwlrqv iurp zlwklq0up dyhudjhv duh
fdswxuhg e| wkh vorsh ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| ixqfwlrq/ zkloh wkh yduldwlrq lq wkh up0phdq
ri vzlwfklqj frvwv lv fdswxuhg e| wkh ohyho ri wkh ixqfwlrq1
:zkhuh t lv d yhfwru ri vzlwfklqj frvwv/ htxdov wkh vfdodu r pxowlsolhg e| dq E?  
xqlw| yhfwru= t  r  U1
Wkh suredelolw| ri vzlwfklqj wr up  iurp d ulydo up lv irupxodwhg dv iroorzv=
Li d fxvwrphu ri d ulydo up  vzlwfkhv wr dq| rwkhu up +hlwkhu wr up /r uw rr q h
ri *v ulydov,/ vkh ehduv wkh frvw ri vzlwfklqj1 Wkxv/ wkh +frqglwlrqdo, suredelolw| ri
vzlwfklqj iurp d ulydo up  wr up  lv=
h
￿<￿c|
' s iR￿c| n rcT￿-c| n t￿j +515,
zkhuh t￿ lv dq E?   yhfwru ri vzlwfklqj frvwv lq zklfk hdfk ri wkh hohphqwv htxdov
r/ h{fhsw iru wkh |￿ hohphqw/ zklfk lv }hur1 Lq djjuhjdwh gdwd/ wudqvlwlrqv duh
qrw revhuyhg1 Zh wkxv kdyh wr xqfrqglwlrq fxvwrphuv* ehkdylru1 Wkh uhvxowlqj













zkhuh h￿-<￿c| lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw d ulydov* fxvwrphu zloo vzlwfk wr sxufkdvh iurp
up 1Z hg h q r w h u p*v wlph | rxwsxw e| +￿c|3￿1W k x v /+￿c|3￿*
S
&￿’￿ +&c|3￿ lv wkh
suredelolw| wkdw d udqgrpo| vhohfwhg ulydo*v fxvwrphu lv rqh zkr suhylrxvo| sxufkdvhg
iurp up 1
Wkh kljkhu +orzhu, wkh uhodwlyh sulfh fkdujhg e| up / wkh orzhu +kljkhu, wkh
suredelolw| wkdw dq| fxvwrphu zloo sxufkdvh iurp lw1 Wkxv/ wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv














Wkh wrwdo ghpdqg idfhg e| up  dw wlph |/ +￿c|/ ghshqgv rq lwv rzq rxwsxw lq wkh
iruphu shulrg/ dv zhoo dv rq wkh suhylrxv rxwsxw ri lwv ulydov +wkh vwdwh yduldeohv,/
;dqg rq wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ zklfk duh ixqfwlrqv ri wkh fxuuhqw sulfhv dqg wkh
vzlwfklqj frvwv=





Wkh uvw whup lq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +519, dssur{lpdwhv wkh qxpehu ri wkh up*v
fxvwrphuv wkdw fkrrvh wr frqwlqxh sxufkdvlqj iurp lw1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh dsso|lqj wkh
odz ri odujh qxpehuv/ h￿<￿c| dssurdfkhv wkh sursruwlrq ri up *v or|do fxvwrphuv1
Vlploduo|/ h￿-<￿c| lv wkh sursruwlrq ri qhz fxvwrphuv rxw ri wkh ulydov* fxvwrphu edvh/
pdnlqj wkh vhfrqg whup lq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +519, dssur{lpdwh wkh qxpehu ri
wkh ulydov* fxvwrphuv wkdw fkrrvh wr vzlwfk wr sxufkdvh iurp up 144 Qrwlfh wkdw +￿c|
lv frpsxwhg xvlqj lqirupdwlrq rq upv* fxvwrphu edvh/ zlwkrxw kdylqj wr lghqwli|
fxvwrphu0vshflf dfwxdo +xqrevhuyhg, wudqvlwlrq ghflvlrqv1
Wr doorz fxvwrphuv wr fkdqjh wkh sxufkdvhg txdqwlw| ryhu wlph/ zh pxowlso| wkh









zkhuh }| lv wkh pdunhw jurzwk udwh/ }|  P+￿c|*P+￿c|3￿1 Zh dvvxph wkh pdunhw jurzwk
udwh lv h{rjhqrxv145
5161 Dssur{lpdwlqj wkh Ghpdqg
Li gdwd rq dfwxdo fxvwrphu ghflvlrqv zhuh dydlodeoh/ d qdwxudo vwuxfwxuh wr lpsrvh
rq wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv zrxog kdyh ehhq ri d orjlw w|sh1 Krzhyhu/ vxfk gdwd
duh uduho| dydlodeoh1 Djjuhjdwh gdwd +d sdqho ri txdqwlwlhv dqg sulfhv, frqwdlq wkh
lqirupdwlrq rq qhw rxwsxw fkdqjhv rqo|1 Dq| qhw rxwsxw fkdqjh frxog uhvxow iurp
qxphurxv frpelqdwlrqv ri fxvwrphu0 duulydov dqg ghsduwxuhv1 Pruhryhu/ hyhq li
jurvv rxwsxw fkdqjhv zrxog kdyh ehhq nqrzq/ wkh dssolfdwlrq ri orjlw prghov zrxog
44Vlqfh zh zrxog olnh wr irfxv rq fxvwrphuv* wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv dprqj upv/ lw lv dvvxphg
wkdw wkh qxpehu ri fxvwrphuv lv {hg1 Wkdw lv/ zh prgho vzlwfklqj ehkdylru iru dq| jlyhq ohyho ri
djjuhjdwh ghpdqg lq hdfk shulrg1 Djjuhjdwh ghpdqg/ krzhyhu/ lv doorzhg wr fkdqjh ryhu wlph1
45Gxh wr gdwd olplwdwlrqv/ zh duh irufhg wr dvvxph wkh lqgxvwu|*v jurzwk udwh lv h{rjhqrxv1 Wklv
dvvxpswlrq lv txlwh uhdvrqdeoh lq rxu gdwd vhw +vhh gdwd vhfwlrq/ 714,1
<uhtxluh fxvwrphu0vshflf lqirupdwlrq1 Khqfhiruwk/ zh surylgh d vhwxs lq zklfk wkh
ghpdqg idfhg e| upv lv d ixqfwlrq ri jurvv rxwsxw fkdqjhv1 Wr rewdlq wklv vhwxs/ zh
dsso| d uvw0rughu +olqhdu, dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv1 Olqhdulw|
pdnhv wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv ixqfwlrqv ri wkh sulfh fkdujhg e| wkh up/ R￿c|/





















J duh up0vshflf lqwhufhswv zklfk fdswxuh up khwhurjhqhlw|146
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr hpskdvl}h khuh wkdw +51<, lv qrw d ixqfwlrq ri d vshflf ulydo /
dqg wkxv/ lw lv dovr wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| ri d udqgrpo|0vhohfwhg ulydov* fxvwrphu1
Wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv +51;, dqg +51<, uhpdlq ydolg iru fdvhv zkhuh wkh
hfrqrphwulfldq revhuyhv rqo| d qrlv| yhuvlrq ri wkh sulfhv1 Dq h{dpsoh lv sulfhv
xqdgmxvwhg iru rxwsxw fkdudfwhulvwlfv147
Dv glvfxvvhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq/ wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv vkrxog eh gh0
fuhdvlqj lq wkh up*v rzq sulfh dqg lqfuhdvlqj lq wkh dyhudjh ri wkh ulydov* sulfhv1




' k￿ 	 f>
Y h￿<￿c|
Y7 R￿-c|
' k2 : f> +5143,
46Wkh ghulydwlrq ri htxdwlrq +51<, lv dv iroorzv1 Wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| iurp d ulydo up
m wr up l lv Sum$l>w @ l
r . 4 +sl>w . v,.￿
5L3 +slU>w . vm, zkhuh vm lv dq +q  4, yhfwru ri
vzlwfklqj frvwv/ lq zklfk hdfk ri wkh hohphqwv htxdov v/ h{fhsw iru wkh mwk hohphqw/ zklfk lv
}hur1 Wklv fdq eh zulwwhq dv Sum$l>w @ l
r . 4 +sl>w . v,.￿
5
S
m9@l sm>w .+ q  5,v

/r u /i r u
￿
5 @ ￿5
q￿4/ Sum$l>w @ l
r . 4 +sl>w . v,.5

 slU>w . q￿5
q￿4v

1 Wklv htxdwlrq lv qrw d ixqfwlrq ri
m/ wkxv/ lw lv dovr wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| ri d udqgrpo|0vhohfwhg ulydov* fxvwrphu= SulU$l>w @
l
r . 4 +sl>w . v,.5









' k￿ 	 f >
Y h￿-<￿c|
Y7 R￿-c|
' k2 : f1 +5144,
Xqghu v|pphwu|/ iru d jlyhq wrwdo ghpdqg/ d vpdoo lqfuhdvh lq R￿c| vkrxog kdyh
wkh vdph hhfw rq wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv dv wkdw ri d ghfuhdvh ri wkh vdph
pdjqlwxgh lq ulydov* dyhudjh sulfh/ 7 R￿-c|1 Wkxv/ zh uhvwulfw k2 ' k￿1 Wkh uhvxowlqj


















Dv lv dssduhqw lq htxdwlrqv +5145, dqg +5146 ,/ wkh suhvhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv zrunv
lq idyru/ dv zhoo dv djdlqvw/ wkh up= wkh kljkhu r/ wkh kljkhu wkh sursruwlrq ri
wkh up*v fxvwrphuv wkdw zloo fkrrvh qrw wr vzlwfk wr rwkhu upv +Y h￿<￿c| *Yr '
k￿ : f,/ exw wkh orzhu wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh ulydov* fxvwrphuv wkdw zloo fkrrvh qrw
wr vzlwfk wr wkh up +Y h￿-<￿c| *Yr ' k￿*E?   	 f,1
Xvlqj wkh olqhdu wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ zh duh deoh wr frpsxwh wkh up*v gh0
pdqg1 Vxevwlwxwlqj +5145, dqg +5146, lqwr wkh rxwsxw htxdwlrq +51:, dqg glylglqj













Wkxv/ wkh shulrg | pdunhw vkduh lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh suhfhglqj shulrg*v pdunhw
vkduh/ wkh qxpehu ri frpshwlqj upv/ wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv/ upv* khwhurjhqhlw| +dv
fdswxuhg e| wkh {hg hhfwv,/ dqg ulydov* sulfhv1









48Uhfdoo wkdw 4 lv qhjdwlyh1







rk￿ : f1 +5149,
Wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh h{lvwlqj +wlph |  , pdunhw0vkduh wr wkh fxuuhqw pdunhw0










k￿ : f1 +514:,













	 f s j￿c|3￿ 	 *?
: f s j￿c|3￿ : *?
1 +514;,
Wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv hhfw zrunv lq idyru ri odujhu0wkdq0dyhudjh upv/ dqg djdlqvw
vpdoohu0wkdq0dyhudjh upv1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq ehklqg wklv hhfw lv vwudljkwiruzdug1 Wkh
odujhu wkh up*v pdunhw vkduh/ wkh pruh fxvwrphuv duh orfnhg0lq zlwk lw/ dqg wkh
ohvv fxvwrphuv duh orfnhg rxw ri wkh up1
5171 Ilupv* Suhvhqw0Ydoxh Pd{lpl}dwlrq







zkhuh B lv wkh rqh0shulrg glvfrxqw idfwru/ Z￿c| lv wkh up*v wlph | surw/ l1h1/
Z￿c|  +￿c|  R￿c|  S￿c| +5153,
dqg wkh up*v whfkqrorj| lv vshflhg e| d frvw ixqfwlrq/ ghqhg rq lwv rxwsxw/ +￿c|/
dqg rq d yhfwru ri lqsxw sulfhv/ ￿c|=
S￿c| ' Si￿c|c+ ￿c|j1 +5154,
45D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh up*v rswlpdo +suhvhqw ydoxh pd{lpl}lqj, ehkdylru











Qrwlfh wkdw wkh wlph  sulfh dhfwv qrw rqo| wkh wlph  surw/ Z￿c￿/ exw dovr wkh
surwv lq vxevhtxhqw shulrgv1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wklv lv wkdw dq| shulrg*v rxwsxw dhfwv





















































sJo &' |  1 +5158,
Iru vlplodu dujxphqwv/ dqrwkhu uhtxluhphqw iru wkh up*v rswlpdo ehkdylru lv





























sJo &' |  1 +515:,
49Wkh vhfrqg0rughu frqglwlrq iru suhvhqw ydoxh pd{lpl}dwlrq lv vdwlvhg ehfdxvh +514<, lv frqfdyh=
Wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv d vxp ri wkh frqfdyh shu0shulrg surwv/ l>w/ dqg doo ixwxuh ghpdqghg
txdqwlwlhv +|l>￿.n nA4>5>===, pd| eh h{suhvvhg dv olqhdu ixqfwlrqv ri wkh fxuuhqw ghpdqg/ |l>w1
4:Wklv lv hdvlo| vhhq e| lwhudwlyh vxevwlwxwlrq ri htxdwlrq +51:, zklfk ghvfulehv wkh ghpdqg idfhg
e| wkh up1
46Vlqfh erwk +5157, dqg +5159, duh qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrqv/ dq| olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri






_R￿c￿n￿ 'f 1 +515;,






















YR￿c￿n￿ ' +￿3￿k￿}￿}￿n￿ lqwr +5163,/
zh rewdlq wkh wlph  nsulfh0glhuhqwldo lq whupv ri wkh wlph  sulfh0glhuhqwldo/
















_R￿c￿n￿ 'f 1 +5165,
Ixuwkhupruh/ dv +￿c￿n￿ lv frqvwdqw/ +5165, ehfrphv=
YZ￿c￿
YR￿c￿
_R￿c￿ n B  +￿c￿n￿_R￿c￿n￿ 'f 1 +5166,
Lqvhuwlqj +5164, lqwr +5166, dqg uhduudqjlqj=
YZ￿c￿
YR￿c￿
n B  +￿c￿n￿
?
?  
k￿r 'f 1 +5167,












k￿r 'f 1 +5168,
4;Iru d ghulydwlrq ri wkh rxwsxw ghulydwlyhv uhihu wr Dsshqgl{ F1
4<Wkh whupv lq +515;, frqwdlqlqj wkh ghulydwlyhv ri l>￿.5 dqg rqzdugv glvdsshdu dv wkh| doo duh/
xowlpdwho|/ surgxfwv ri wkh fkdqjh lq |l>￿.4/ zklfk lv }hur1
47Dv
Y+￿c￿
YR￿c￿ ' +￿3￿k￿}￿/ +5168, fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv=







zkhuh RS6￿c|  R￿c|6S￿c| lv wkh shulrg | sulfh0frvw pdujlq1 Htxdwlrq +5169, fdswxuhv
wkh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq wkh sulfh0frvw pdujlq/ wkh pdunhw vkduhv/ dqg wkh vzlwfklqj
frvwv1 Wr surylgh vrph lqwxlwlrq iru wklv uvw rughu frqglwlrq/ qrwlfh wkdw wkh uvw
whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh ehqhwv wr wkh up iurp fdswxulqj fxvwrphuv lq shulrg | wkdw
z l o oe h o r f n h g 0 l q l qi x w x u hs h u l r g v 1W k ho d u j h uw k l ve h q h  wl v+ dk l j k h ur ru }|n￿,/
wkh orzhu zloo eh wkh rswlpdo shulrg | sulfh frvw pdujlq lq wkh dwwhpsw wr fdswxuh
fxvwrphuv1 Wkh vhfrqg whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh fxuuhqw shulrg roljrsro| srzhu ri wkh
up> wkh odujhu lv wkh fxuuhqw pdunhw vkduh wkh odujhu zloo eh wkh sulfh frvw pdujlq1
Qrwlfh wkdw wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv uhvxowv lq d odujhu pdunhw vkduhv dqg
khqfh pruh roljrsro| srzhu iru odujhu wkdq dyhudjh upv +fi1 htxdwlrq +514;,,1 Lq
wkh devhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv wkh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohp uhgxfhv wr wkh frqyhqwlrqdo





zkhuh dv idu dv vzlwfklqj frvwv h{lvw/ wkh upv* sulflqj ghflvlrq lv lqwulqvlfdoo| lq0
whuwhpsrudo1
Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh glvfrxqw idfwru B +l1h1/ d ghfuhdvh lq wkh glvfrxqw udwh, kdv wkh
vdph hhfw rq sulfhv dv dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jurzwk udwh ri djjuhjdwh rxwsxw }|n￿153 D
kljkhu jurzwk udwh lqfuhdvhv wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri ixwxuh surwv/ khqfh pdnlqj
lw pruh surwdeoh iru upv wr orzhu fxuuhqw sulfhv dqg orfn lq d odujhu pdunhw vkduh154
Wkh up*v rswlpl}dwlrq pd| vkhg vrph oljkw rq wkh ydoxh ri fxvwrphu orfn0lq1
Ghqh wkh pdujlqdo ydoxh ri d orfnhg0lq fxvwrphu/ 6,￿c|/ dv wkh pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq
wkh up*v suhvhqw ydoxh gxh wr dq dgglwlrqdo orfnhg0lq fxvwrphu +YT￿c|*Y+￿c|,/ eh|rqg
53Wklv surshuw| lv lq olqh zlwk wkh suhglfwlrq ri Ehjjv dqg Nohpshuhu +4<<5,
54Vodgh +4<<4, surylghv hpslulfdo vxssruw iru wkdw hhfw iru wkh phwdov pdunhwv1








Iru frqvwdqw pdunhw vl}h lq vwhdg| vwdwh/ wkh sursruwlrq ri 6,￿c| lq YT￿c|*Y+￿c| htxdov







Wklv lv vr ehfdxvh 6,￿c| htxdov wkh glvfrxqwhg pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh up*v suhvhqw




















Lq wklv fdvh/ YT￿c|n￿*Y+￿c|n￿  YT￿c|*Y+￿c|/ vlqfh +iru }| ' c ;|, +￿c|n￿  +￿c|1


































55Zh eholhyh frqvwdqw pdunhw vl}h lv d uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq1 Vhh gdwd vhfwlrq1
4961 Hpslulfdo Phwkrgrorj|
Wkh prgho suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 5 |lhogv wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrqv=





















Lq rughu wr hvwlpdwh wkh prgho zh vhdufk iru wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw ehvw w wkh
gdwd156 Wr holplqdwh wkh qxphurxv {hg hhfwv +k￿
J,/ wkh pdunhw vkduh htxdwlrq
+615, lv uvw0glhuhqfhg1 Wr rewdlq wkh sulfh0frvw pdujlq lq +614,/ zh hvwlpdwh wkh
pdujlqdo frvw lpsolhg e| wkh v|vwhp ri frvw ixqfwlrq dqg lqsxw vkduh htxdwlrqv +vhh
Dsshqgl{ E,157 Wkh v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv +lqfoxglqj wkh frvw vwuxfwxuh, lv hvwlpdwhg
vlpxowdqhrxvo| xvlqj qrq0olqhdu 6VOV1 Wkh hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv lq wkh prgho j￿c|/
j￿c|n￿/ wkh wlph glhuhqfhv ri wkh sulfhv dqg ri wkh pdunhw vkduhv dv zhoo dv wkh
rxwsxw/ duh lqvwuxphqwhg e| wkh odjjhg rxwsxw/ odjjhg qxpehu ri eudqfkhv dqg
ydulrxv odjv ri wkh pdunhw vkduhv1
D srvlwlyh r lv rxu edvlf lqglfdwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri fxvwrphu vzlwfklqj frvwv
lq wkh pdunhw iru edqn ordqv1 Zh lqwhusuhw wkh gdwd dv surylglqj vljqlfdqw hylghqfh
iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv li r wxuqv rxw vljqlfdqwo| srvlwlyh1 Ixwkhupruh/
vlqfh ghpdqg vkrxog eh grzqzdug vorslqj/ wkh ydolglw| ri wkh prgho lv lqglfdwhg e|
wkh vljq ri k￿1 Wkh ghpdqg fxuyh lv grzqzdug vorslqj li dqg rqo| li k￿ lv qhjdwlyh1
6141 Ghwdlov
Lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuh/ zh kdyh wr pdnh vxuh wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv duh
zlwklq wkh dfco lqwhuydo1 Iluvw/ zh vkrz khuh wkh udqjh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv iru zklfk
56Zh xvh d sdqho gdwd ri wkh hqwluh Qruzhjldq edqnlqj vhfwru iru wkh shulrg 4<;;0<91 Iru ghwdlov
vhh Vhfwlrq 71
57Zh qrwh wkdw lq wkh hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq zh kdyh dovr h{shulphqwhg zlwk d vkruw uxq yduldeoh
frvw ixqfwlrq zkhuh htxlw| zdv wuhdwhg dv d txdvl {hg idfwru/ dv vxjjhvwhg e| Kxjkhv dqg Phvwhu
+4<<;,1 Uhvxowv zkhuh doprvw lghqwlfdo wr wkh wkrvh uhsruwhg khuh1
4:wkh olqhdu dssur{lpdwlrq lv ydolg1 Wkhq/ zh vkrz krz wr lpsrvh wklv udqjh rq wkh
hvwlpdwhg vzlwfklqj frvwv1
Wr ghulyh wkh ydolg udqjh iru wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv sdudphwhu/ uhfdoo wkh irupxodv


















Zkhq vzlwfklqj frvwv duh kljk/ +616, dssurdfkhv xqlw| dqg +617, dssurdfkhv }hur/ l1h1/
prvw ri wkh fxvwrphuv duh hhfwlyho| orfnhg0lq zlwk wkhlu iruphu vxssolhuv1 Iru wkh
olqhdu wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv wr eh ydolg/ wkh| kdyh wr olh zlwklq wkh dfco lqwhuydo1




















Qrwlfh wkdw li/ lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq surfhvv/ r lv rxwvlgh wkh udqjh ghslfwhg lq +619,/ wkh
hvwlpdwhg htxdwlrqv ehfrph phdqlqjohvv/ vlqfh lw lpsolhv qhjdwlyh ru odujhu0wkdq0







Zh zrxog olnh wr uhvwulfw r wr olh lq wkh lqwhuydo drcro158 Wkxv/ lqvwhdg ri gluhfwo|
hvwlpdwlqj r/ zh hvwlpdwh d wudqvirupdwlrq ri lw/ 5 5?ghqhg e|=
r  2r 
e5
ne5  r1 +61;,
Qrwh wkdw dv 5 $ 4 / r $ r/d q gd v5 $4 / r $ r1 Lq wkh hvwlpdwhg htxdwlrqv/
zh uhsodfh r e| 2r  e5
￿ne5  r hyhu|zkhuh1
58Dfwxdoo|/ q fkdqjhv voljkwo| ryhu wlph1 Wkxv/ iru wkh frqvwudlqw wr krog lq doo wlph shulrgv/ wkh
plqlpdo q lv dssolhg1 Lq dq| fdvh/ dsso|lqj glhuhqw q ydoxhv lv ri plqru hhfw/ gxh wr wkh plqru
yduldwlrq lq q/ dqg vlqfh C q￿4
q @Cq $ 3 iru odujh q +wkhuh zhuh 46<  4:: e d q n vl qQ r u z d |g x u l q j
wkdw wlph,1
4;71 Gdwd dqg Lqgxvwu| Fkdudfwhulvwlfv
7141 Wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu|
Rxu gdwd edvh frqvlvwv ri d sdqho ri dqqxdo revhuydwlrqv iru wkh Qruzhjldq edqn0
lqj lqgxvwu|/ vsdqqlqj qlqh |hduv iurp 4<;; wr 4<<91 Wkh sdqho fryhuv doo edqnv
rshudwlqj lq Qruzd| lq wkdw shulrg159 Wdeoh G14 ghvfulehv wkh edqnlqj lqgxvwu|
fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
Wkh qxpehu ri edqnv ghfolqhg iurp 4:: lq 4<;; wr 46< lq 4<<91 Wkh uhgxfwlrq
lq wkh qxpehu ri edqnv lv doprvw rqo| gxh wr phujhuv15: Wkhuh lv d kljk furvv0
vhfwlrqdo yduldwlrq lq edqn vl}h/ prvw edqnv ehlqj yhu| vpdoo1 Iljxuhv G14 dqg G15
sorw wkh revhuydwlrqv e| qxpehu ri eudqfkhv/ dqg Iljxuhv G16 dqg G17 e| pdunhw
vkduhv/ phdvxuhg e| ydoxh ri ordqv1 Lw lv hylghqw iurp wkhvh jxuhv wkdw wkh edqnlqj
lqgxvwu| lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| kdylqj pdq| yhu| vpdoo edqnv1 Derxw 5:( +77(, ri
wkh revhuydwlrqv kdyh rqo| 4 eudqfk +5 ru ohvv eudqfkhv, dqg :;( kdyh pdunhw vkduh
vpdoohu wkdq 3158(1 Wkh odujhvw edqn lq whupv ri eudqfkhv kdv 5731 Lq whupv
ri pdunhw vkduhv wkh odujhvw edqn fdswxuhv 5:17( 1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri edqn vl}h
e| erwk phdvxuhv lv idluo| vwdeoh wkurxjkrxw wkh shulrg1 Wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
edqnv* qxpehu ri eudqfkhv dqg pdunhw vkduhv lv dv kljk dv 31;::81 Lw lv qrwhzruwk|
wr phqwlrq/ krzhyhu/ wkdw hyhq wkh yhu| odujh frpphufldo edqnv zlwk qdwlrqzlgh
eudqfk qhwzrunv vxsso| ordqv wr wkh w|slfdo vpdoo edqn fxvwrphu dqg wr vpdoo orfdo
exvlqhvvhv1 Wkxv/ doo edqnv frpshwh lq wkh pdunhw iru uhwdlo ohqglqj1
W d e o hG 1 4v k r z vv r p hp r u hl p s r u w d q wg h w d l o vr iw k hQ r u z h j l d qe d q n l q jl q g x v 0
wu|1 Wkh jurzwk lq edqn ohqglqj ehwzhhq 4<<7 dqg 4<<9 lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh
vwurqj uhfryhu| ri wkh Qruzhjldq hfrqrp| diwhu d uhfhvvlrq lq wkh odwh ;3*v dqg
59Wkh Srvw edqn dqg vhyhudo vwdwh edqnv zhuh h{foxghg gxh wr wkhlu glhuhqw qdwxuh ri exvlqhvv
dqg sureohpdwlf gdwd1
5:Prvw ri wkh phujhuv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| rqh uhodwlyho| odujh edqn +wkh suhgdwru, ex|lqj
d vpdoohu edqn +wkh suh|,1 Zh pdun fxvwrphuv ri wkh suh| dv fxvwrphuv wkdw vzlwfkhg wr wkh
suhgdwru1 Wklv wuhdwphqw lpsolflwo| dvvxphv wkdw wkh suhgdwru zrxog kdyh rewdlqhg d vljqlfdqw
lqfuhdvh lq lwv pdunhw vkduh hyhq zlwkrxw wkh rffxuuhqfh ri wkh phujhu1 Zh eholhyh wklv wr eh d
uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq1
4<hduo| <3*v1 Iurp 4<;: wr 4<<6 wkh dyhudjh dqqxdo jurzwk udwh lq JGS zdv mxvw eh0
orz 5(/ zkhuhdv wkh dyhudjh dqqxdo jurzwk udwh ehwzhhq 4<<7 dqg 4<<9 zdv 71;(1
Khqfh/ wkh lqfuhdvhg lpsruwdqfh ri edqn ohqglqj dw wkh hqg ri wkh vdpsoh shulrg
vkrxog eh dwwulexwhg wr wkh uhodwlyho| vwurqj surf|folfdo sdwwhuq ri wkh ryhudoo eru0
urzlqj dfwlylw|1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wr wkh lqglylgxdo edqn wklv jurzwk pd| eh frqvlghuhg
h{rjhqrxv1
D forvhu orrn dw wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh pdunhw iru edqn ordqv uhyhdov d uhodwlyho|
vwdeoh sdwwhuq1 Wkh fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq fxuuhqw pdunhw vkduhv dqg wkh pdunhw
vkduhv odjjhg iurp rqh wr irxu |hduv duh 31<<:/ 31<9;/ 31<68/ dqg 31<5:/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkhvh jxuhv pd| lqglfdwh yhu| olwwoh vzlwfklqj ri eruurzhuv ehwzhhq edqnv ryhu d
rqh/ dqg hyhq ryhu wzr |hdu shulrgv15;
7151 Frqvwuxfwlrq ri yduldeohv
Lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh frvw ixqfwlrq/ ordqv h{whqghg duh wuhdwhg dv edqn rxwsxw15< Irxu
yduldeoh idfwruv ri surgxfwlrq duh vshflhg= oderu/ pdwhuldov/ sk|vlfdo fdslwdo +pd0
fklqhu| dqg exloglqjv, dqg ixqglqj1 Wkh odwwhu lqfoxghv erwk ghsrvlwv dqg eruurzhg
prqh|/ l1h1 doo edqn ghew h{fhsw vxeruglqdwhg ghew163
Edqn dqg |hdu vshflf sulfhv ri oderu duh frpsxwhg dv wrwdo oderu frvwv shu
pdq0krxu1 Wkh sulfh ri pdwhuldov lv phdvxuhg e| d sulfh lqgh{ iru pdwhuldo lqsxwv
wr qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv/ froohfwhg iurp wkh qdwlrqdo dffrxqwv vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkxv/ lw
ydulhv wkurxjk wlph exw lv frqvwdqw dfurvv edqnv1 Wkdw lv dovr wkh fdvh iru wkh sulfh
ri sk|vlfdo fdslwdo zklfk lv sur{lhg e| wkh whq |hdu lqwhuhvw udwh rq jryhuqphqw
erqgv1
Wkh sulfh ri ixqglqj lv d zhljkwhg vxp ri wkh lqwhuhvw udwh rq ghsrvlwv dqg wkh
5;Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ kljk lqwhuwhpsrudo fruuhodwlrq dprqj pdunhw vkduhv pd| dovr hpdqdwh iurp
lqwhqvlyh vzlwfklqj dprqj edqnv uhvxowlqj lq +forvh wr, }hur fkdqjh lq qhw pdunhw vkduhv1 Krzhyhu/
nqrzohgjh ri wkh vshflf vhfwru pdnhv xv eholhyh wkdw wkhuh lv uhodwlyho| yhu| olwwoh vzlwfklqj1
5<Wkh rxwsxw djjuhjdwlrq sureohp lq wkh frqwh{w ri edqnlqj lv ghdow zlwk lq Nlp +4<;9,1
63Vxeruglqdwhg ghew lv frqvlghuhg txdvl htxlw|/ sduwldoo| ehlqj frxqwhg dv sduw ri wkh fdslwdo
edvh zkhq phdvxulqj wkh fdslwdo dghtxdf| dffruglqj wkh ELV uxohv1 Rqo| d ihz edqnv lq rxu vdpsoh
kdyh lvvxhg vxeruglqdwhg ghew1
53lqwhuhvw udwh rq eruurzhg prqh|1 Wkh odwwhu lv phdvxuhg e| wkh wkuhh prqwk prqh|
pdunhw lqwhuhvw udwh/64 wkxv lw rqo| ydulhv dfurvv wlph/ qrw dfurvv edqnv1 Wkh lqwhuhvw
udwh rq ghsrvlwv/ krzhyhu/ ydulhv lq erwk glphqvlrqv1 Lw lv fdofxodwhg dv edqnv*
lqwhuhvw h{shqglwxuhv rq ghsrvlwv glylghg e| wkh phdq ri ghsrvlwv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj
d q gw k hh q gr iw k h| h d u 1 65 Edqn vshflf lqwhuhvw udwhv rq ordqv duh phdvxuhg olnhzlvh1
Wkh glvfrxqw idfwru B| dssolhg iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh uvw rughu
frqglwlrq +614, lv fdofxodwhg xvlqj wkh < wr 45 prqwk lqwhuhvw udwh rq W eloov/ zklfk
dprxqwv wr dq dyhudjh ri <149 shu fhqw lq wkh vdpsoh xvhg1
Dv lv vhhq lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh dsso| d ohdg dqg d odj ri wkuhh |hduv/ ohdylqj
xv zlwk revhuydwlrqv rqo| iurp 4<<4/ 4<<5 dqg 4<<6/ dqg d wrwdo ri 744 revhuydwlrqv
lq wkh vdpsoh1 Lq wkhvh wkuhh |hduv wkh qxpehu ri edqnv ydulhg iurp 47: wr 4761
81 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Uhvxowv
Wkhuh duh wzr pdmru lvvxhv wkdw kdyh wr eh dwwhqghg wr lq dfwxdo hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh
uvw uhodwhv wr wkh surshu ohqjwk ri shulrg ehiruh zklfk vzlwfklqj pd| wdnh sodfh1
Wkh vhfrqg lpsruwdqw lvvxh uhodwhv wr wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh lqgxvwu|1 Wr ghqh wkh
lqgxvwu| zh kdyh wr dffrxqw iru wzr dvshfwv= +l, fxvwrphu orfdwlrq suhihuhqfhv dqg
wkh fruuhvsrqglqj edqnv* eudqfk0qhwzrun vl}h/ dqg +ll, wkh delolw| ri edqnv wr surylgh
wkh hqwluh frqwlqxxp ri ordq vl}hv ghpdqghg1
Uhjduglqj wkh uvw lvvxh/ wkh ordq*v pdwxulw| pd| khos xv lq ghflglqj rq wkh
suhihuuhg ohqjwk ri shulrg wr eh xvhg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq/ dv zh pd| wklqn ri wzr
vzlwfklqj sdwwhuqv1 Iluvw/ d eruurzhu pd| whuplqdwh wkh ordq djuhhphqw dqg uhsd|
wkh ordq wr lwv surylghu edqn zkhqhyhu vx!flhqwo| ehwwhu ordq frqglwlrqv duh rhuhg
e| d ulydo edqn1 Vhfrqg/ d eruurzhu pd| frqvlghu vzlwfklqj wr rwkhu edqnv rqo|
xsrq pdwxulw| ri wkh ordq suhylrxvo| wdnhq1 Il{lqj wkh prgho*v shulrg htxdo wr
64Wkh wkuhh prqwk prqh| pdunhw lqwhuhvw udwh lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| wkh wkuhh prqwk hhfwlyh QRN
hxurudwh1
65Zkhqhyhu odjjhg ydoxhv ri sk|vlfdo fdslwdo/ ordqv/ ghsrvlwv/ ru ghew duh xvhg wr fdofxodwh
lqwhuhvw udwhv/ wkh odjjhg ydoxhv duh dgmxvwhg iru edqn phujhuv/ l1h1 wkh edqn vwuxfwxuh lq shulrg w
lv lpsrvhg rq wkh yduldeohv odjjhg wr |hdu w  41
54wkh dyhudjh ohqjwk ri ordqv zloo vkhg oljkw rq wkh odwwhu vzlwfklqj ehkdylru vlqfh lq
wklv fdvh eruurzhuv kdyh/ rq dyhudjh/ rqh fkdqfh wr vzlwfk ehwzhhq ohqghuv lq hdfk
shulrg166 Xvlqj wklv dujxphqw/ wkh prgho*v hvwlpdwlrq xvlqj vkruwhu shulrg wkdq wkh
dyhudjh ohqjwk ri ordqv zrxog lqyroyh erwk vzlwfklqj sdwwhuqv1
Zkhq hvwlpdwlqj wkh prgho zlwk rqh dqg wzr0|hdu odjv/ zh qg rxw wkdw eruurz0
huv kdugo| vzlwfk1 Hlwkhu wkh hvwlpdwhg vzlwfklqj frvwv duh ri vxfk pdjqlwxgh wkdw
wkh uhvwulfwlrq pdgh wr hqvxuh wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv olh lq wkh dfco lqwhuydo
+vhh +61;,, zdv ylrodwhg +zlwk rqh0|hdu odj,/ ru +lq wkh wzr0|hdu odj, wkh hvwlpdwhg
sdudphwhuv odfnhg suhflvlrq1
Wkh lqwhuwhpsrudo fruuhodwlrq frh!flhqwv ehwzhhq pdunhw vkduhv uhsruwhg lq
v h f w l r q7 1 4p d |l q g l f d w hw k d ww k h u hp d |e hp r u hv z l w f k l q jr ie r u u r z h u vr y h ud
orqjhu wlph krul}rq1 Jlyhq wkh qhhg iru erwk d ohdg dqg d odj ri wkh vdph ohqjwk/
wkh orqjhvw odj zh fdq xvh/ pdlqwdlqlqj wkh srvvlelolw| ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh zkroh v|vwhp
vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ lv wkuhh |hduv167 Wkxv/ doo rxu uhsruwhg uhvxowv duh edvhg rq d wkuhh
|hdu shulrg1
Ghdolqj zlwk wkh lvvxh ri lqgxvwu| ghqlwlrq dprxqwv wr ghflglqj zklfk edqnv
vkrxog eh lqfoxghg lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq1 Wklv lvvxh lv ghdow zlwk dorqj erwk glphqvlrqv/
wkdw ri wkh eudqfk0qhwzrun vl}h/ dqg wkdw ri ordq vl}h1 Li eudqfk0qhwzrun vl}h +dv lv
frqyhqwlrqdoo| phdvxuhg e| wkh qxpehu ri eudqfkhv, dhfwv wkh vwdwh dqg ghjuhh ri
frpshwlwlrq/ gxh iru lqvwdqfh wr orfdwlrq suhihuhqfh/ wkhq edqnv zklfk kdyh yhu| ihz
eudqfkhv pd| qrw fruuhvsrqg zhoo wr wkh prgho*v dvvxpswlrq ri pxwxdo frpshwlwlrq1
Dv wkhuh lv qr fohdu dqg qdwxudo fxwr qxpehu ri eudqfkhv zh hvwlpdwh wkh htxdwlrq
v|vwhp rq ydulrxv vl}h vxevdpsohv ri edqnv/ ghqhg e| glhuhqw plqlpdo qxpehu ri
eudqfkhv dqg frpsduh wkh uhvxowlqj vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv1 Wklv surfhgxuh hqdeohv
66Ghju|vh dqg ydq Fd|vhhoh +4<<;, surylgh hylghqfh rq edqn uhodwlrqvkls zlwklq d edqn0edvhg
v|vwhp lq Ehojlxp1 Wkh dyhudjh wlph ohqjwk ri ordqv lq wkhlu vdpsoh lv 516< |hduv1
67Hvwlpdwlqj wkh v|vwhp zlwk d irxu |hdu odj vwuxfwxuh surgxfhg vlplodu uhvxowv wr wkh uhsruwhg
wkuhh |hdu odj vwuxfwxuh1 Wklv/ krzhyhu/ zdv ihdvleoh rqo| zlwk d wzr vwdjh +vhsdudwh, hvwlpdwlrq
ri wkh frvw ixqfwlrq dqg wkh uhvw ri wkh v|vwhp1 D mrlqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh v|vwhp zlwk d irxu |hdu
odj/ dqg hvwlpdwlrq xvlqj kljkhu0rughu odjv zdv qrw ihdvleoh gxh wr wkh vkruw wlph glphqvlrq ri wkh
dydlodeoh gdwd1
55xv wr vhh zkhwkhu wkh ydulrxv fxwrv uhvxow lq urexvw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh vzlwfklqj frvw
sdudphwhuv1 Wdeoh G15 glvsod|v wkh uhvxowv ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq zlwk vxevdpsohv xvlqj
glhuhqw plqlpdo qxpehu ri eudqfk fxwrv1
Dv lv dssduhqw iurp Wdeoh G15/ wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv
udqjh iurp d orz +dqg lqvljqlfdqw, ydoxh ri 2eI iru wkh jurxs frqvlvwlqj ri wkh
yhu| odujh edqnv +wkrvh zlwk Sf ru pruh eudqfkhv,/ wr d kljk +dqg vljqlfdqw, ydoxh
ri SH.I iru wkh jurxs frqvlvwlqj ri edqnv zlwk 2f ru pruh eudqfkhv1 Wkh srlqw hvwl0
pdwh edvhg rq wkh hqwluh vdpsoh lv e2I1 Zh qrwh wkdw doo vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv
+h{fhsw wkdw ri wkh odujhvw jurxs, uhsruwhg duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw wkhDI ohyho
edvhg rq d rqh wdlohg whvw168 Wkh uhvxow wkdw vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv ghfuhdvh zlwk
edqn vl}h pd| slfn xs wkh idfw wkdw wkh odujhu +eudqfk0qhwzrun, edqnv vhuyh d kljkhu
sursruwlrq ri odujh dqg preloh +zkrohvdoh, fxvwrphuv wkdq vpdoohu uhwdlo fxvwrphuv1
Odujh fxvwrphuv duh xvxdoo| sxeolfo| wudghg upv iru zklfk dv|pphwulf lqirupd0
wlrq sureohpv duh uhodwlyho| ohvv lpsruwdqw/ dqg wkxv wkh cohprq* skhqrphqrq lv ohvv
sureohpdwlf1 Ixuwkhupruh/ odujhu fxvwrphuv duh ehwwhu dw jdwkhulqj dqg surfhvvlqj
wkh uhohydqw lqirupdwlrq lq qdqfldo pdunhwv dqg wkhuhiruh duh pruh preloh dfurvv
edqnv1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Ehuj dqg Nlp +4<<;, zkr grfxphqw qr pdunhw srzhu
lq wkh pdunhw iru zkrohvdoh ordqv exw vwurqj pdunhw srzhu iru uhwdlo ordqv1
Wr yhuli| wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv |lhog ydolg uhvxowv/ qrwh wkdw wkh frqvwudlqw +619,
lv qrw elqglqj1 Wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh ri k￿/ wkh vorsh ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw|
ixqfwlrqv/ udqjhv iurp S. iru wkh yhu| odujh edqnv wr DfD iru wkh vpdoohu +ohvv
eudqfk lqwhqvlyh, edqnv1 Wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh iru wkh hqwluh vdpsoh lv ebb/d o o
ri zklfk duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw wkh I ohyho1 Lqghhg/ lq d pdunhw zlwk d
Ehuwudqg ehkdylru dqg kljko| vxevwlwxwdeoh jrrgv/ dv lv wkh pdunhw iru edqnlqj
ordqv/ wkh sulfh0frvw pdujlq vkrxog eh yhu| orz/ dv lpsolhg e| wklv k￿ hvwlpdwh169
68Vzlwfklqj frvw fdqqrw eh qhjdwlyh1
69Dv dq looxvwudwlrq/ wkh +judqg, vdpsoh*v srlqw hvwlpdwh ri 4 lpsolhv wkdw kdg vzlwfklqj frvwv
ehhq holplqdwhg +e| dq h{rjhqrxv wudqvihu iru lqvwdqfh, wkh dyhudjh sulfh0frvw pdujlq zrxog kdyh
ehhq dv orz dv 3=48(1 Wr vhh wkdw/ fdofxodwh wkh sulfh0frvw pdujlq lq +516:, iru dq dyhudjh vl}h
edqn1
56Uhfdoo wkdw wkh prgho uholhv rq uvw0rughu0dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh wudqvlwlrq sure0
delolwlhv1 Wkxv/ zh vkrxog fkhfn wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh vzlwfklqj frvw srlqw hvwlpdwhv
wr wkh vorsh ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv +k￿,1 Wr gr vr/ zh uh0hvwlpdwh wkh htxd0
wlrq v|vwhp/ lpsrvlqj ydulrxv ydoxhv +ri vwdqgdug0huuru ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh srlqw
hvwlpdwh, iru wkh vorsh ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ wkhuhe| |lhoglqj frqglwlrqdo
vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv1 Dv dq looxvwudwlrq zh sorw wkhvh ydoxhv dv d ixqfwlrq ri
wkh lpsrvhg k￿ ydoxhv iru wkh fdvh ri edqnv zlwk dw ohdvw 63 eudqfkhv +69 revhuyd0
wlrqv,16: Wklv lv ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh G181 Wkh krul}rqwdo d{lv ri wkh jxuh phdvxuhv
ghyldwlrqv iurp wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh ri k￿ +zklfk lv SD, lq vwdqgdug huuru xqlwv1
Zh dovr surylgh bfI dqg bDI frqghqfh lqwhuydov +erxqghg e| wkh vrolg olqhv dqg
wkh gdvkhg olqhv/ uhvshfwlyho|, durxqg wkh srlqw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh frqglwlrqdo r1L w
lv hylghqw iurp wkh jxuh wkdw wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh ri wkh vzlwfklqj frvw lv qrw yhu|
vhqvlwlyh wr fkdqjhv lq k￿1
Lq rughu wr ixuwkhu yhuli| wkdw wkh olqhdu dssur{lpdwlrq lv qrw wkh pdlq gulylqj
phfkdqlvp ri wkh uhvxowv/ zh uhhvwlpdwh wkh htxdwlrq v|vwhp rq hdfk jurxs ri re0
vhuydwlrqv/ dv lq Wdeoh G15/ lpsrvlqj ydulrxv k￿ ydoxhv durxqg lwv srlqw hvwlpdwh1 Lq
Iljxuh G19 zh sorw wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv hvwlpdwhv iru wkhvh vxevdpsohv e| plqlpdo
qxpehu ri eudqfkhv/ iru wkh glhuhqw lpsrvhg k￿ ydoxhv dqg wkhlu vwdqgdug huuru gh0
yldwlrqv1 Wklv jxuh vkrzv wkdw wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv hvwlpdwhv duh udwkhu lqvhqvlwlyh
wr yduldwlrq lq wkh ydoxhv ri k￿1 Wkh rqo| odujh ghyldwlrq rffxuv zkhq wkh htxdwlrq
v|vwhp lv hvwlpdwhg rq wkh 430 dqg 530 eudqfkhv fxwr vdpsohv/ dqg k￿ lv uhvwulfwhg
wr eh wzr vwdqgdug huuruv odujhu wkdq lwv xquhvwulfwhg ydoxh1
Wkh vhfrqg lpsruwdqw dvshfw ri lqgxvwu| ghqlwlrq lv ordq vl}h1 Vshflfdoo|/
vpdoo edqnv kdyh yhu| orz ohqglqj fdsdflw| uhvxowlqj lq ordqv ri yhu| vpdoo vl}hv
zkhuhdv odujh edqnv kdyh kljk ohqglqj fdsdflw| uhvxowlqj lq wkh surylvlrq ri wkh hqwluh
frqwlqxxp ri ordq txdqwlw| ghpdqghg1 Wklv uhvxowv lq glhuhqw pl{ ri fxvwrphuv
6:Lq zkdw iroorzv zh suhvhqw wklv h{huflvh iru hdfk ri wkh jurxsv lq d frpelqhg jxuh +vhh Iljxuh
G19,1
57vhuyhg e| wkh ydulrxv edqnv1 Wkxv/ uhodwlyho| odujh fxvwrphuv +xvxdoo| upv, zloo qg
lw lpsrvvleoh wr vzlwfk wr vpdoo edqnv zklfk gr qrw kdyh wkh fdsdflw| wr vhuyh wkhp1
Wklv pd| kdyh wkh hhfw ri lqwurgxflqj yhu| odujh dqg shukdsv sdwkrorjlfdo vzlwfklqj
frvwv lq wkh fdvh ri yhu| vpdoo edqnv zklfk/ lq wxuq pd| uhvxow lq txlwh d odujh srlqw
hvwlpdwh iru wkh dyhudjh vzlwfklqj frvw zkhq hvwlpdwlrq lv fduulhg rxw rq wkh hqwluh
vdpsoh ri edqnv1 Vlqfh rxu gdwd vhw grhv qrw surylgh lqirupdwlrq rq wkh fxvwrphu
pl{ zh kdyh hvwlpdwhg rxu v|vwhp ri htxdwlrqv rq ydulrxv vl}h vxevdpsoh/ ghqhg
e| wkh plqlpdo wrwdo ordq0vl}h16; Wkh uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh G16 dqg/ iru
h{srvlwlrqdo sxusrvh/ duh dovr ghslfwhg lq Iljxuh G1:1 Wkh vzlwfklqj frvw sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv udqjh iurp dv orz/ dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljqlfdqw/ d ydoxh ri f2I iru wkh
jurxs frqvlvwlqj ri wkh odujhvw edqnv +wkrvh zlwk ordqv ryhu 2 eloo1 QRN, wr/ dv
kljk dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw/ d ydoxh ri HeeI iru wkh jurxs frqvlvwlqj dovr ri wkh
vpdoohu edqnv1 Wkhvh uhvxowv vkrxog eh mx{wdsrvhg rq wkh srlqw hvwlpdwh edvhg rq
w k hh q w l u hv d p s o h+ e2I/ zklfk zdv glvfxvvhg hduolhu,1 Wkh jhqhudo sdwwhuq khuh lv
yhu| vlplodu wr wkh rqh suhvhqw zkhq hvwlpdwlrq zdv edvhg rq wkh vl}h ri wkh eudqfk
qhwzrun1 Wklv vkrxog qrw frph dv d vxusulvh dv wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq vl}h ri edqnv
phdvxuhg e| wkh eudqfk qhwzrun vl}h dqg vl}h ri ordqv lv txlwh kljk +fH..D iru wkh
hqwluh vdpsoh,1 Dv zh glg iru wkh hvwlpdwlrq rq vxevdpsohv e| plqlpdo qxpehu
ri eudqfkhv/ zh fkhfn wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri wkh vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv wr wkh vorsh
ri wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw|1 Lq Iljxuh G1; zh sorw wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv hvwlpdwhv
iru vxevdpsohv e| ordq vl}h/ iru glhuhqw lpsrvhg k￿ ydoxhv dqg wkhlu vwdqgdug
huuru ghyldwlrqv1 Dv ehiruh/ wkh ydulrxv vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv duh lqvhqvlwlyh wr
yduldwlrqv lq k￿1 Odujh ghyldwlrqv rffxu rqo| zkhq wkh htxdwlrq v|vwhp lv hvwlpdwhg
rq revhuydwlrqv zlwk ordqv ri dw ohdvw 5 elo1 QRN zkhq k￿ lv uhvwulfwhg wr eh rqh
vwdqgdug huuru odujhu wkdq lwv xquhvwulfwhg ydoxh dqg rq revhuydwlrqv zlwk ordqv ri
dw ohdvw e elo1 QRN zkhq k￿ lv uhvwulfwhg wr eh wzr vwdqgdug huuruv odujhu wkdq lwv
6;Wkh uhdvrq iru wkh ydulrxv fxw r srlqwv lv wkh frpsdwlelolw| zlwk wkrvh dssolhg wr wkh qxpehu
ri eudqfkhv lq whupv ri qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv1
58xquhvwulfwhg ydoxh1
Zh uhlwhudwh wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhg vzlwfklqj frvwv ghvfulehg deryh fdswxuh qrw rqo|
wkh gluhfw shfxqldu| hhfw exw dovr wkh ydulrxv sv|fkrorjlfdo dvshfwv ri vzlwfklqj/
dv zhoo dv wkh lqgluhfw/ dqg shukdsv wkh prvw lpsruwdqw/ hfrqrplf frvwv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk wkh orvv ri wkh fdslwdol}hg ydoxh ri orqj0whup fxvwrphu edqn uhodwlrqvkls1 Rqh
pdmru dvshfw frqwulexwlqj wr wkh uhodwlyho| kljk vzlwfklqj frvw hvwlpdwhv lv wkh rqh
uhodwhg wr wkh grzqwxuq ri wkh hfrqrp| uhvxowlqj lq v|vwhp zlgh edqnlqj sureohpv
zklfk h{dfhuedwhg wkh cohprq* sureohp dqg khqfh wkh uhoxfwdqfh ri edqnv wr surylgh
ordqv wr qhz fxvwrphuv16< Wkh rwkhu pdmru dvshfw kdv wr gr zlwk wkh orqj gxudwlrq
ri edqn0fxvwrphu uhodwlrqvkls grfxphqwhg lq Dphulfdq/ dqg Hxurshdq edqnlqj1
8141 Frxqwhuidfwxdov
Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv uhsruwhg lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq fdq eh xvhg wr ghulyh
dqg h{wudfw d krvw ri lqwhuhvwlqj txdqwlwdwlyh lqirupdwlrq uhjduglqj wkh hhfwv ri
vzlwfklqj frvwv rq erwk eruurzhuv* dqg edqnv* fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Lq zkdw iroorzv zh
suhvhqw dqg glvfxvv fkdudfwhulvwlfv vxfk dv= +l, wkh dyhudjh gxudwlrq ri frqwdfw eh0
wzhhq d edqn dqg lwv eruurzhuv/ +ll, wkh suredelolw| ri vwd|lqj zlwk d sduwlfxodu edqn
yv1 wkdw ri vzlwfklqj/ +lll, wkh frqwulexwlrq ri suhylrxv shulrgv* pdunhw vkduhv wr
wkh fxuuhqw rqhv/ dqg +ly, wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh orfn0lq skhqrphqrq wr edqnv*
pdujlqdo surwv1
Lqvhuwlqj wkh +wrwdo vdpsoh, hvwlpdwhv ri k￿ dqg r lqwr +618, zh qg wkdw wkh
suredelolw| wkdw dq h{lvwlqj fxvwrphu zloo frqwlqxh wr sxufkdvh iurp wkh up lv
odujhu wkdq wkh suredelolw| wkdw d ulydo*v fxvwrphu zloo vzlwfk wr wkh up/ e| 2fI1
Df o r v h uo r r nd ww k l vs u r e d e l o l w |z k h qp d u n h w vd u hg h  q h gd f f r u g l q jw rw k hv l } hr i
wkh eudqfk qhwzrun jhqhudwhv d udqjh ri .I2I/ zklfk dyhudjhv fI1 Ghqlqj
wkh pdunhw dffruglqj wr ordq0vl}h/ wklv udqjh lv ehwzhhq 2I  eI zlwk dq dyhudjh
6<Lw vkrxog eh qrwhg/ krzhyhu/ wkdw gxulqj wkh sureohpdwlf shulrg +4<<3  4<<6, rqo| rqh vpdoo
edqn zdv dfwxdoo| forvhg1 Doo rwkhu edqnv wkdw jrw lqwr sureohpv zhuh deoh wr frqwlqxh wkhlu
ohqglqj rshudwlrqv gxh wr jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrqv1
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J ' *?1 Wkh hvwlpdwhg suredelolwlhv lq +814, dqg +815, lqglfdwh wkdw diwhu
rqh |hdu efI ri wkh dyhudjh edqn*v fxvwrphuv vzlwfk wr rwkhu edqnv1 Uhfdoo wkdw wkh
wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv duh edvhg rq d wkuhh0|hdu shulrg1 Zh dqqxdol}h wkhvh sure0
delolwlhv dv iroorzv= w ' E g h￿<￿c|￿*￿ 'f ef zkhuh w lv wkh dqqxdo ghihfwlrq udwh
+odvw froxpq lq Wdeoh G17,1 Ri frxuvh/ wkhvh hvwlpdwhv duh edvhg rq wkh wrwdo vdpsoh1
Xvlqj wkh ydulrxv pdunhw ghqlwlrqv/ dv deryh/ zh jhw vlplodu uhvxowv exw uhdol}h wkdw
iru wkh odujhu edqnv wkh g h￿<￿c| duh ri vpdoohu pdjqlwxgh1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk
wkh idfw wkdw odujhu edqnv kdyh kljkhu sursruwlrq ri zkrohvdoh fxvwrphuv ryhu zklfk
pdunhw srzhu lv lqghhg plqlpdo/ vhh Ehuj dqg Nlp +4<<;,1 Wkh wxuqryhu shulrg
+wkh dyhudjh gxudwlrq ri fxvwrphu0edqn uhodwlrqvkls, lv wkxv/ E  f2 ' H2
|hduv1 Wxuqryhu fdofxodwlrqv krzhyhu/ duh vrphzkdw plvohdglqj vlqfh/ lq idfw/ vrph
ri wkh edqn*v fxvwrphuv pd| qhyhu vzlwfk1 Wkxv/ lq dgglwlrq wr wkh wxuqryhu sh0
ulrg/ zh pd| fdofxodwh wkh wlph uhtxluhg iru & shufhqw ri wkh fxvwrphuv wr vzlwfk1
Ghqrwlqj wklv wlph shulrg e| b '* ? E  &  *?E  fef/i r u& 'b b I / b 'H b
|hduv1 Djdlq/ wkhvh fdofxodwlrqv duh edvhg rq wkh hvwlpdwlrq xvlqj wkh hqwluh vdpsoh
revhuydwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ dv zdv ghprqvwudwhg/ uhvxowv duh vrphzkdw glhuhqw zkhq
hvwlpdwlrq lv fduulhg rxw rq glhuhqw vxevdpsohv dffruglqj wr eudqfk qhwzrun vl}h
ru rxwsxw vl}h1 Wkh udqjh ri fxvwrphu0edqn uhodwlrqvkls lv ehwzhhq  dqg S.
|hduv zlwk dq dyhudjh ri S |hduv li pdunhwv duh ghqhg e| eudqfk0qhwzrun0vl}h/ ru
73Qrwh wkdw ht1 +618, @ ht1 +5148,1
74Kdwv +e, ghqrwh hvwlpdwhv1
5:ehwzhhq .D dqg be |hduv zlwk dq dyhudjh ri D |hduv li wkh ghqlwlrq lv dffruglqj
wr ordq0vl}h1 Wkh lqwhuhvwlqj srlqw wkrxjk lv wkh jhqhudo sdwwhuq wkdw wkh gxudwlrq
ri uhodwlrqvkls lv vpdoohu iru wkh odujh edqnv +.D |hduv iru wkrvh zlwk ordqv ryhu 2
eloolrq QRN/ vhh Wdeoh G17,/ djdlq frqvlvwhqw zlwk Ehuj dqg Nlp +4<<;,1
Rxu qglqj lv yhu| pxfk lq olqh zlwk uhfhqw olwhudwxuh rq uhodwlrqvkls ohqglqj
zlwklq d edqn0edvhg v|vwhp xvlqj ghwdlohg +vxuyh|, plfur gdwd1 Rqjhqd dqg Vplwk
+4<<;, xvh sdqho gdwd ri frqqhfwlrqv ehwzhhq Rvor Vwrfn H{fkdqjh0olvwhg upv dqg
wkhlu edqnv/ iru wkh 4<:<04<<8 shulrg1 Diwhu fruuhfwlqj iru fhqvrulqj eldv/ wkh hv0
wlpdwhg phdq gxudwlrq ri up0edqn uhodwlrqvkls ydulhv ehwzhhq 48 dqg 4; |hduv1
Wklv lv dovr lq olqh zlwk rwkhu vwxglhv xvlqj Hxurshdq dqg Dphulfdq vxuyh| gdwd1
Dqjholql/ Gl Vdoyr/ dqg Ihuul +4<<:, uhsruw dq dyhudjh gxudwlrq ri 47 |hduv iru Lwdo|1
Froh +4<<;, qgv phdq gxudwlrq ri XV upv +edvhg rq gdwd iurp wkh Qdwlrqdo Vxu0
yh| ri Vpdoo Exvlqhvv Ilqdqfh, wr eh : |hduv1 Kdukr dqg Nùuwlqj +4<<:, uhsruw
dyhudjh gxudwlrq ri 46 |hduv iru Jhupdq upv1 Shwhuvhq dqg Udmdq +4<<7, uhsruw
dq 44 |hduv phdq gxudwlrq lq wkh XV1 Ghju|vh dqg ydq Fd|vhhoh +4<<;, uhsruw d
phdq ydoxh iru wkh ohqjwk ri edqn uhodwlrqvkls lq Ehojlxp ri :1; |hduv1
Wkh hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv dovr vxjjhvw +vl{wk froxpq ri Wdeoh G17, wkdw wkh
frqwulexwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv shulrg*v pdunhw vkduh wr wkh fxuuhqw rqh/ dv ghqhg e|
+5149, lv f2 zkhq frqvlghulqj wkh hqwluh vdpsoh1 Wklv phdqv wkdw derxw 2fI ri wkh
dyhudjh edqn*v pdunhw vkduh lv gxh wr lwv edqn0eruurzhu uhodwlrqvkls lq wkh suhylrxv
shulrg1 Wklv krzhyhu/ fdq eh dv orz dv .I dqg f2I iru wkh yhu| odujh edqnv zkhq
wkh pdunhw lv ghqhg e| wkh eudqfk qhwzrun0vl}h dqg e| wkh ordq0vl}h uhvshfwlyho|1
Zkhq vpdoohu edqnv duh dovr lqfoxghg lw lv 2I dqg e2I uhvshfwlyho|1 Djdlq/ wklv
srlqwv wr wkh kljkhu prelolw| ri +odujhu, fxvwrphuv zrunlqj zlwk odujhu edqnv zkhuh
rxwsxw lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d kljkhu sursruwlrq ri zkrohvdoh ordqv1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj dqg lpsruwdqw lvvxh lv wkdw ri wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh pdujlqdo
ydoxh ri d orfnhg0lq fxvwrphu +6,￿c|, wr wkh pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh ri wkh edqn*v suhvhqw
ydoxh zklfk lv gxh wr dq dgglwlrqdo orfnhg0lq fxvwrphu +YT￿c|*Y+￿c|,/ dv lq +516<,1
5;Edvhg rq wkh wrwdo vdpsoh/ wkh ydoxh ri 6,￿c|*EYT￿c|*Y+￿c| lv fS/w k d wl vSI ri
wkh fxvwrphu*v dgghg ydoxh lv dwwulexwhg wr wkh orfn0lq skhqrphqrq jhqhudwhg e|
vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Zh qrwh krzhyhu/ wkdw d vlplodu sdwwhuq hphujhv khuh dv lw glg zlwk
wkh rwkhu fkdudfwhulvwlfv frqvlghuhg/ qdpho|/ wkh frqwulexwlrq ri orfnhg0lq fxvwrphuv
wr edqnv* ydoxh ghfuhdvh dv wkh vl}h ri edqn lqfuhdvhv1 Vshflfdoo|/ dv lv dssduhqw
iurp Wdeoh G17/ wkh frqwulexwlrq ri orfnhg0lq fxvwrphuv wr edqnv* ydoxh udqjhv iurp
do r zr iI iru wkh yhu| odujh edqnv wr fI iru wkh jurxs lqfoxglqj dovr wkh
vpdoohu rqhv zkhq wkh pdunhw lv ghqhg dffruglqj wr eudqfk0qhwzrun0vl}h1 Lw lv
pruh surqrxqfhg zkhq frqvlghulqj ordq0vl}h dv wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh pdunhw/ zkhuh
orfnhg0lq fxvwrphuv frqwulexwh rqo| I l qw k hf d v hr iw k ho d u j he d q n v /d q g2I lq
wkh fdvh ri wkh vpdoohu edqnv1 Rqfh pruh/ wkhvh uhvxowv hpdqdwh iurp wkh kljkhu
sursruwlrq ri preloh zkrohvdoh fxvwrphuv ri odujhu edqnv1 Lw lv qrwhg wkdw rq wkh
dyhudjh +iru hlwkhu ghqlwlrq ri wkh pdunhw, wkh orfnhg0lq fxvwrphuv frqwulexwh 2I
wr edqnv* ydoxh1
91 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu zh suhvhqw dq hpslulfdo prgho ri upv* vwudwhjlf ehkdylru lq wkh
suhvhqfh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1 Fxvwrphuv* wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv hpehgghg lq upv
vwudwhjlf lqwhudfwlrq duh xvhg lq d pxowl0shulrg prgho wr ghulyh hvwlpdeoh htxdwlrqv
ri d uvw rughu frqglwlrq dqg pdunhw0vkduh +ghpdqg, htxdwlrqv1 Wkh qryhow| ri wkh
prgho lv lq lwv delolw| wr h{wudfw lqirupdwlrq rq erwk wkh pdjqlwxgh dqg vljqlfdqfh
ri vzlwfklqj frvwv/ dv zhoo dv rq fxvwrphuv* wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ iurp frqyhq0
wlrqdoo| dydlodeoh kljko| djjuhjdwhg gdwd zklfk gr qrw frqwdlq fxvwrphu0vshflf
lqirupdwlrq1 Dv d pdwwhu ri looxvwudwlrq/ wkh prgho lv dssolhg wr sdqho gdwd ri
edqnv/ wr hvwlpdwh wkh vzlwfklqj frvwv lq wkh pdunhw iru edqn ordqv1 Zh qg wkdw
wkh judqg vdpsoh srlqw hvwlpdwh ri vzlwfklqj frvwv lv derxw eI dqg fdq eh dv orz
dv f2I zkhq rqo| edqnv zlwk wkh odujhvw ordq sruwirolr duh lqfoxghg lq wkh ghqlwlrq
ri wkh pdunhw1 Zkhq wkh pdunhw lv ghqhg dffruglqj wr wkh eudqfk0qhwzrun0vl}h wkh
5<vzlwfklqj frvw dprqj wkh odujhvw edqnv lv derxw 2I 1 Zh qg wkdw rq wkh dyhu0
djh 2fI ri wkh fxvwrphu*v dgghg ydoxh lv dwwulexwhg wr wkh orfn0lq skhqrphqrq
jhqhudwhg e| wklv vzlwfklqj frvw1 Dv pxfk dv dq dyhudjh ri DfI ri wkh dyhudjh
edqn*v pdunhw vkduh lv gxh wr lwv hvwdeolvkhg edqn0eruurzhu uhodwlrqvkls1 Wkh prgho
hvwlpdwhv lpso| dq dyhudjh ri D |hduv dyhudjh gxudwlrq ri edqn0fxvwrphu uhod0
wlrqvkls1 Doo wkh deryh fkdudfwhulvwlfv h{klelw orzhu ydoxhv iru wkh jurxs ri odujhu
edqnv zkrvh ordq sruwirolr lv grplqdwhg e| pruh preloh zkrohvdoh fxvwrphuv1
Wr vxppdul}h/ vzlwfklqj frvwv lq wkh pdunhw iru edqn ordqv duh txlwh vxevwdqwldo
dqg frqvwlwxwh d vljqlfdqw sruwlrq ri wkh ydoxh ri d pdujlqdo fxvwrphu wr wkh
dyhudjh up1 Wkh suhvhqwhg whfkqltxh pd| eh dssolhg wr rwkhu pdunhwv lq rughu wr
jdlq lqvljkw lqwr wkh hpslulfdo uhjxodulw| ri vzlwfklqj frvwv1
63Uhihuhqfhv
Dqghuvrq/ V1/ D1 Gh Sdopd/ dqg I1 Wklvvh +4<;<,= Ghpdqg iru glhuhqwldo
surgxfvw/ glvfuhwh fkrlfh prghov dqg wkh fkdudfwhuvlwlfv dssurdfk/ Uhylhz ri
Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 89/ 54681
Dqjholql/ S1/ U1 Gl Vdoyr/ dqg J1 Ihuul +4<<:,= Dydlodelolw| dqg frvw ri fuhglw
iru vpdoo exvlqhvvhv= Fxvwrphu uhodwlrqvklsv dqg fuhglw frrshudwlyhv/ Plphr/
Edqfd g*Lwdold1
Dxvxeho/ O1 +4<<4,= Wkh idloxu ri frpshwlwlrq lq wkh fuhglw fdug pdunhw/ Wkh
Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;4/ 83;41
Ehjjv/ D1/ dqg S1 Nohpshuhu +4<<5,= Pxowl0shulrg frpshwlwlrq zlwk vzlwfklqj
frvwv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 93/ 9849991
Ehuj/ V1 D1/ dqg P1 Nlp +4<<;,= Edqnv dv pxowlrxwsxw roljrsrolhv= Dq hpslulfdo
hydoxdwlrq ri wkh uhwdlo dqg frusrudwh edqnlqj pdunhwv/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqh|/ Fuhglw/
dqg Edqnlqj/ 63/ 4684861
Ehuu|/ V1/ M1 Ohylqvrkq/ dqg D1 Sdnhv +4<<8,= Dxwrpreloh sulfhv lq pdunhw
htxloleulxp/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 96/ ;74;<31
Eruhqvwhlq/ V1 +4<<4,= Vhoolqj frvwv dqg vzlwfklqj frvwv= h{sodlqlqj uhwdlo jdvr0
olqh pdujlqv/ Udqg Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 55/ 68769<1
Fdeudo/ O1/ dqg V1 Juhhqvwhlq +4<<3,= Vzlwfklqj frvwv dqg elgglqj sdulw| lq
jryhuqphqw surfxuhphqw ri frpsxwhu v|vwhp/ Mrxuqdo ri Odz/ Hfrqrplfv dqg
Rujdql}dwlrq/ 9/ 78679<1
Fdplqdo/ U1/ dqg U1 Pdwxwhv +4<<3,= Hqgrjhqrxv vzlwfklqj frvwv lq d gxrsro|
prgho/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq/ ;/ 6866:61
Fkhq/ \1/ dqg U1 Urvhqwkdo +4<<9,= G|qdplf gxrsro| zlwk vorzo| fkdqjlqj
fxvwrphu or|dowlhv/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq/ 47/ 59<5<91
Froh/ U1 +4<<;,= Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri uhodwlrqvklsv wr wkh dydlodelolw| ri fuhglw/
Mrxuqdo ri Edqnlqj dqg Ilqdqfh/ 55/ <8<<::1
Gdkoe|/ E1/ dqg G1 Zhvw +4<;9,= Sulfh glvshuvlrq lq dq dxwrpreloh lqvxudqfh
pdunhw/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|/ <7/ 74;76;1
64Ghju|vh/ K1/ dqg S1 ydq Fd|vhhoh +4<<;,= Uhodwlrqvkls ohqglqj zlwklq d edqn
edvhg v|vwhp= hylghqfh iurp Hxurshdq vpdoo exvlqhvv gdwd/ Plphr/ Wloexuj
Xqlyhuvlw|1
Juhhqvwhlq/ V1 +4<<6,= Glg lqvwdoohg edvh jlyh dq lqfxpehqw dq| +phdvxudeoh
dgydqwdjh lq ihghudo frpsxwhu surfxuhphqw/ Wkh UDQG Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/
57/ 4<6<1
Kdukrii/ G1/ dqg W1 Nùuwlqj +4<<:,= Ohqglqj uhodwlrqvklsv lq Jhupdq|= Hp0
slulfdo uhvxowv iurp vxuyh| gdwd/ Plphr/ Zlvvhqvfkdiwv}hqwuxp Ehuolq1
Kxjkhv/ M1 S1/ dqg O1 M1 Phvwhu +4<<;,= Edqn Fsdlwdol}dwlrq dqg frvw= hylghqfh
ri vfdoh hfrqrplhv lq ulvn pdqdjhphqw dqg vljqdolqj/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv
dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ ;3/ 6476581
Mdphv/ F1 +4<;:,= Vrph hylghqfh rq wkh xqltxhqhvv ri edqn ordqv/ Mrxuqdo ri
Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv/ 4</ 54:5681
Nlp/ P1 +4<;9,= Edqnlqj whfkqrorj| dqg wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d frqvlvwhqw rxwsxw
djjuhjdwh/ Mrxuqdo ri Prqhwdu| Hfrqrplfv/ 4;/ 4;44<81
Nohpshuhu/ S1 +4<;8,= Pdunhwv zlwk frqvxphu vzlwfklqj frvwv/ Txduwhuo| Mrxu0
qdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 435/ 6:86<71
+4<;:,= Hqwu| ghwhuhqfh lq pdunhwv zlwk frqvxphu vzlwfklqj frvwv/ Hfr0
qrplf Mrxuqdo/ <:/ <<44:1
+4<<8,= Frpshwlwlrq zkhq frqvxphuv kdyh vzlwfklqj frvwv= Dq ryhuylhz
zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq/ pdfurhfhrqrplfv/ dqg lqwhuqdwlrqdo
wudgh/ Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv/ 95/ 84886<1
Nqlwwho/ F1 U1 +4<<:,= Lqwhuvwdwh orqj glvwdqfh udwh= Vhdufk frvwv/ vzlwfklqj
frvwv/ dqg pdunhw srzhu/ Uhylhz ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq/ 45/ 84<8691
Rqjhqd/ V1/ dqg G1 F1 Vplwk +4<<;,= Wkh gxudwlrq ri edqn uhodwlrqvklsv/
Plphr/ Qruzhjldq Vfkrro ri Pdqdjhphqw1
+4<<<,= Edqn uhodwlrqvklsv= d uhylhz/ lq Wkh Shuirupdqfh ri Ilqdqfldo
Lqvwlwxwlrqv/ hg1 e| S1 Kdunhu/ dqg V1 D1 ]hqlrv1 Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Fdpeulgjh/ XN/ Iruwkfrplqj1
Sdglood/ D1 M1 +4<<5,= Pl{hg sulflqj lq roljrsro| zlwk frqvxphu vzlwfklqj frvwv/
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Lqgxvwuldo Rujdql}dwlrq/ 43/ 6<67441
65+4<<8,= Uhylvlwlqj g|qdplf gxrsro| zlwk frqvxphu vzlwfklqj frvwv/ Mrxu0
qdo ri Hfrqrplf Wkhru|/ 9:/ 8538631
Shwhuvhq/ P1/ dqg U1 Udmdq +4<<7,= Wkh ehqhwv ri ohqglqj uhodwlrqvklsv=
hylghqfh iurp vpdoo exvlqhvv gdwd/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 7</ 66:1
Vfkohvlqjhu/ K1/ dqg M1 P1 J1 yrq ghu Vfkxohqexuj +4<<6,= Frqvxphu
lqirupdwlrq dqg ghflvlrqv wr vzlwfk lqvxuhuv/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ulvn dqg Lqvxudqfh/
93/ 8<49481
Vhowhq/ U1 +4<98,= Vslhowkhruhwlvfkh ehkdqgoxqj hlqhv roljrsroprghoohv plw qdfk0
iudjhwuçjkhlw/ ]hlwvfkuliw i u glh jhvdpwh Vwddwvzlvvhqvfkdiw/ 454/ 6346571
Vkdslur/ F1/ dqg K1 Yduldq +4<<;,= Lqirupdwlrq Uxohv= D Vwudwhjlf Jxlgh wr
Qhwzrun Hfrqrp|1 Kduydug Exvlqhvv Vfkrro Su1/ Fdpeulgjh/ PD1
Vkdush/ V1 D1 +4<<3,= Dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq/ edqn ohqglqj/ dqg lpsolflw frq0
wudfwv= D vw|ol}hg prgho ri fxvwrphu uhodwlrqvklsv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 78/ 439<
43;:1
+4<<:,= Wkh hhfw ri frqvxphu vzlwfklqj frvwv rq sulfhv= D wkhru| dqg
lwv dssolfdwlrq wr wkh edqn ghsrvlw pdunhw/ Uhylhz ri lqgxvwuldo rujdql}dwlrq/4 5 /
:<<71
Vkxp/ P1 +4<<<,= Dgyhuwlvlqj dqg Vzlwfklqj Ehkdylru lq wkh Euhdnidvw Fhuhdov
Pdunhw/ Xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wrurqwr1
Vodgh/ P1 H1 +4<<4,= Vwudwhjlf sulflqj zlwk fxvwrphu udwlrqlqj= Wkh fdvh ri
sulpdu| phwdov/ Fdqdgldq Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ 57/ :34331
Vwdqjr/ Y1 +4<<;,= Sulfh glvshuvlrq dqg vzlwfklqj frvwv= Hylghqfh iurp wkh fuhglw
fdug pdunhw/ Plphr/ Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Whqqhvvhh1
Ydoh/ E1 +4<<6,= Wkh Gxdo Uroh ri Ghpdqg Ghsrvlwv xqghu Dv|pphwulf Lqirupd0
wlrq/ Vfdqglqdyldq Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv/ <8/ ::<81
yrq Wkdgghq/ H1 O1 +4<<;,= Dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq/ edqn ohqglqj/ dqg lpsolflw
frqwudfwv= wkh zlqqhu*v fxuvh/ Plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Odxvdqqh +GHHS,1
yrq Zhl}vçfnhu/ F1 +4<;7,= Wkh frvw ri vxevwlwxwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 85/ 43;8
44491
66D 1W k hF d v hr iQ r l v |S u l f h v
Ghqrwh wkh up*v wuxh sulfh e| RW
￿c|/ dqg ulydov* wuxh sulfh dyhudjh e| 7 RW
￿-c|1W k h
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Wkh up*v dqg wkh ulydov* revhuyhg sulfhv htxdo wkh wuxh sulfhv soxv huuru whupv=75
R￿c| ' R
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￿c| n 1￿1+ D 1 6 ,
Zkhq lqvhuwlqj wkh wuxh sulfhv lqwr wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| ixqfwlrq doo huuru whupv















J n k￿ ER￿c| n 1￿nk2
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￿-c| dqg 1￿- duh wkh dyhudjh ri ulydov* sulfhv dqg huuru whupv/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolw| wkhq ehfrphv +51;,/ zkhuh k￿
J ' ￿
J n k￿1￿ n k21￿-1W k h
vdph dssolhv wr h￿-<￿c| lq +51<,1
75qrwlfh wkdw wkh huuru whupv pd| kdyh dq| vshflf phdq ru yduldqfh1
67E1 Wkh Frvw Ixqfwlrq
Edqn *v wlph0yduldqw frvw ixqfwlrq lv uhsuhvhqwhg e| lwv vhfrqg0rughu Wd|oru0vhulhv
dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh iroorzlqj irup=
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 6&c￿c| ' & n
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&c, *?,c￿c| n &+ *?+￿c| +E15,
zkhuh 6&c￿c| lv wkh vkduh ri wkh &|￿ idfwru lq edqn *v shulrg0| surgxfwlrq frvw1 Wkh
iroorzlqj uhvwulfwlrqv iru v|pphwu| dqg olqhdu krprjhqhlw| lq sulfhv duh lpsrvhg rq
wkh frvw +surgxfwlrq, vwuxfwxuh/
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dqg lv lqvhuwhg lq wkh uvw rughu frqglwlrq +614, lq wkh wh{w1
76Gxh wr Vkhskdug*v Ohppd/ rqh ri wkh lqsxw vkduh htxdwlrqv lv rplwwhg wr hqvxuh qrq0vlqjxodulw|
dv vkrzq lq wkh dsshqgl{1
68F1 Glhuhqwldwlqj wkh Ilup*v Rxwsxw
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69G1 Wdeohv dqg Iljxuhv
Wdeoh G14= Lqgxvwu| fkdudfwhulvwlfv
4<;; 4<;< 4<<3 4<<4 4<<5 4<<6 4<<7 4<<8 4<<9
Q r 1r ie d q n v 4:: 49; 488 47: 478 476 474 473 46<
Q r 1r ie u d q f k h v =
￿p h d q 45 45 45 44 44 44 44 44 44
￿p d { 493 474 573 538 4<6 4;5 4;5 4<7 4;6
Edqn Ordqv +elo1 QRN, 756 789 7:6 777 776 786 7:4 845 8;3
Ordqv shu edqn +elo1 QRN,=
￿p h d q 516; 51:4 6138 6135 6139 614: 6167 6199 714:
￿ vwg1 ghy1 ;149 <179 46177 45183 45198 441<5 441<; 451<7 471;5
Htxlw| shu edqn +elo1 QRN,=
￿p h d q 3146 3148 3148 3144 3146 3156 315< 3167 316;
￿ vwg1 ghy1 3178 3189 3194 315; 3156 3199 4134 414: 4167
Dvvhwv shu edqn +elo1 QRN,=
￿p h d q 6157 6189 61<6 61;9 7133 7135 714< 7177 8154
￿ vwg1 ghy1 44176 45193 4:17< 49148 4:14: 4819< 481:7 49147 4<17;
Lqwhuhvw udwh +sfw1,=
￿p h d q 4913: 471;5 47148 461:5 46156 431<< ;17: ;144 :183
￿ vwg1 ghy1 4165 31;< 31:< 319< 416; 319< 318: 317; 317;
W erqg udwh +sfw1, 451;; 431;9 431;9 <1<< <195 91;9 :179 :176 91:;
Edqn ordqv lqfoxgh doo grphvwlf ordqv h{whqghg e| doo edqnv lq wkh vdpsoh1 Lqwhuhvw
udwh lv wkh fdofxodwhg lqwhuhvw udwh rq ordqv h{whqghg e| wkh edqnv lq wkh vdpsoh1
Vhh vhfwlrq 715 iru fdofxodwlrq ghwdlov1
6:Wdeoh G15= Vzlwfklqj frvwv vxevdpsohv e| plqlpdo qxpehu ri eudqfkhv/ sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv1






























































































q r 1r ir e v 1 e S eD S f 2. 2f
Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv dqg jrrgqhvv0ri0w vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh mrlqwo| hvwlpdwhg htxd0
wlrq v|vwhp frqvlvwlqj ri htxdwlrqv +614,/ +617,/ +D14, dqg +D15,1 Vwdqgdug huuruv +lq sduhqwkhvhv,
duh Zklwh +4<;3, khwhurvfkhgdvwlflw|0dgmxvwhg1 +-, lqglfdwhv wrwdo vdpsoh1 Vhfrqg rughu whupv ri
wkh frvw ixqfwlrq duh qrw uhsruwhg iru euhylw| ri h{srvlwlrq1
6;Wdeoh G16= Vzlwfklqj frvwv vxevdpsohv e| ordq vl}h/ sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv1





























































































qr1 ri rev1 e DD eH e2 S 2H 2
Wkh wdeoh uhsruwv sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv dqg jrrgqhvv0ri0w vwdwlvwlfv iru wkh mrlqwo| hvwl0
pdwhg htxdwlrq v|vwhp frqvlvwlqj ri htxdwlrqv +614,/ +617,/ +D14, dqg +D15,1 Vwdqgdug
huuruv +lq sduhpwkhvhv, duh Zklwh +4<;3, khwhurvfkhgdvwlflw|0dgmxvwhg1 +-, lqglfdwhv wrwdo
vdpsoh1 Vhfrqg rughu whupv ri wkh frvw ixqfwlrq duh qrw uhsruwhg iru euhylw| ri h{srvlwlrq1
6<Wdeoh G17= Fkdudfwhulvwlfv e| vxevdpsohv1







43 94 3168 3136 4616 3165 3158 315<
53 78 3177 3137 491: 3173 3163 3157
63 69 3163 3139 4417 3157 314; 3166
73 63 315< 313; 4416 3154 314: 3166
83 5: 3174 313: 4816 3167 3159 3159
93 53 315< 3145 4416 314: 3146 3167
Dyhudjh= 3168 3138 4619 3163 3156 3163
E| ordq vl}h=
5 88 3178 3136 4:16 3175 3165 3156
6 7; 3174 3137 481: 316: 315< 3158
7 75 3177 3137 491: 3173 3163 3157
818 69 3169 3139 4619 3163 3156 315<
:18 5; 317< 3139 4<17 3176 3166 3154
45 54 3149 3147 :183 3135 3134 3179
Dyhudjh= 316; 3136 4617; 3168 3156 315;
Wrwdo vdpsoh= 744 3154 3134 ;1<3 3153 3149 3173
n@3=<< uhsuhvhqwv wkh gxudwlrq ri uhodwlrqvkls edvhg rq wkh wlph uhtxluhg iru n( ri wkh
fxvwrphuv wr vzlwfk1
C￿l>w
C￿l>w￿4 uhsuhvhqwv wkh frqwulexwlrq ri wkh w4 pdunhw vkduh wr wkh
pdunhw vkduh lq shulrg w1 Wkh whup
pyol>w
CYl>w@C|l>w uhsuhvhqwv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh pdujlqdo
ydoxh ri orfnhg0lq fxvwrphu lq wkh pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh edqn*v suhvhqw ydoxh1 Wkh 
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0LQ￿ QXPEHU RI EUDQFKHV
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